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tlivy went to tin priest. .mil confesse! what they hail ' to Koine, where he silenced him and took the bishopric Lord, that 1 had preached a false system of religion, \ l cannot tell you the remainder of what I have to my,

.......................................... * ............................................... ........................... and that I had been a tool of men, and that I had en- hat I hope to have an opportunity of doing so Mr
>L\/I the consciences of my dear countrymen. Then Vhiniqny concluded his address amid hearty applause, 
I began to see my great iniquities, to think of them as : by asking the meeting to give their prayers freely for 
if they were unpardonable, and to feel them crushing ! his French Canadian brethren. 11 tlnr*>.

1 saw that 1 was lost, and I feared
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Protestant, j heard, lie thereupon inquired from whom they had j from hi.< hands. ( Laughter and cheers.) He

AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS, heard it, and ho was told when*. The good priest came 1 what we cal! a bishopric in the in » in. (Renewed
la issued every Saturday from Uaasard’s Printing Office, to my father’s house the day alter, ami 1 must tell von laughter and cheers.) Another bi«h«p was sent to

South Side Queen Square, : that I was much frightened at his visit. I was then Illinois, and we regarded this as a great victory'. Tin
young, and had a great idea of the power of the priest ; name of the second bishop was Smith, and he had a
and when 1 saw him 1 ran to the corner of the room, great reputation for piety, learning, and prudence. He

j (A laugh.) After the first compliments were over, lie expected that we would go to oar knees ami make on
TS**i : ; said to uiy father,—“ Mr ( ’hiuiquy, you have a Bible ! submission. By this time wc were not Protest a rr-

Twelve Shillings if paid within the First quarter after hen* and on being informed that he had, the priest and wc were not Romanists, but w« did not know 
Î**® °f last payment; Tlliir- said.—*• But don’t you know that it is forbidden you to | where to go. We were now readin_' the Scriptures i

*** w in t n quarter . our ^yp u Bible in the French language, ami arc.only al- more and more, and every evening w ■ had meetings in
[ lowed to keep one in the Latin or ( ireek tongue ; the rhajxl and in other parts of tile c*»l»ny for uiediiai- 
The priest then told my father that In; had come to get j ing upon the Scriptures. The more we studied tin*
that Bible from him. Mv father, who was a quick- j Scriptures, the mort» did light come ii|H.n-u< ami the | answered my prayer, that the mountains of my iniquity K . i>f |cmTenjn * wjt|, tjie allj „f
tempered French man -(laughter and applause)—ruse , more did the Church of Rome fall in our esteem. The I were gone, and 1 gave myself entirely and exclusively j m^etj ‘ ,|u. lu„ra| Wai|U 0j- 0Vcry grade and class of

» |we grand vicar met me one day, ami asked tin; why we did j to Christ. 1 felt quite as a new man,—strong as a lion ; n - — -
not make our peace with the Bishop. I said I did not —and I didn't care for Pope, or bishop, or priest,
see what peace we had to make. I at last said I 
make my submission, ami I wrote d »..u, •• My 

i we are determined to submit onrwolve* to y>»ur authority.

| me like a mountain.
that it was iiupo-siblc that I could be saved. 1 prayed 

i to ihe Saviour, and then,—it is a great mystery to me, 
—I felt as if Christ had been with me, and as if he had 
been pre-sing me to his heart ; and 1 heard his sweet 

i voice saying. 1 have died for thy id»* ; conic and be
lieve in Me ; make My word the liirht of thy feet and 
the lamp of thy path, ami I will make thee clean, and 
take away all thy iniquity. I felt that Christ had J

From the New York Observer.

Kirwan’s Letters from Europe.
CHRISTIAN LABORS IN LONDON.

London, July, 1860.
i’u have been very deeply impressed with the kind, 

; amount of labor put forth in this great city for

God, our own (iod, u a strung lower,
A present help iu lime of need.

Oar hidiag-plaee, oar shield, oar power,
Oar hope and trust, a friend indeed.

Behold I he enemy,
O how enraged is he'
Mach canning and great might 
Most dreadful make his spites 

On earth his eqwal is not found.

Man’s boasted strength is weakness here.
Onr reason’s powers contend in vain ;

Bat One to save as shall .q-pear.
By whom the victory we «.tin.

And dost thou a«k his name’
•Tie Jeans Christ—the same 
Known l.nrd of Itoelt to he.
There is no (iod bat lie.

And by his blood we overcome.

Yea,if the world with devils swarm’d, 
la firry ranks and tierce array,

XV« fear them not; by faith we’re arm'd 
With (Thrist we’re an re to win the day.

The# Satan we defy.
Nor dread bis tyranny ;
The great Accuser ’# east,
Ills tempting power is past.

And all God's saints shall shout for joy.

Foes control shake the word of truth.
No tlianUs to them—Mis left unruovM,

Oar Captain has the dew of youth.
And gives his Spirit, blest and lov'd.

Doth man hersav.- of life —
Of goods, fame, child, and wife.’
Noeglit—less than nought —he gains,
Oar Father’s word remains,

The kingdom is oar heritage.

—LulKtr, I MO

* tighter amt applau.se)- 
up. ami. without answering a single vv..nl, began t< 
the room ; and 1 remember that hi* lip* were pale, ami 
that the prii-v wa* -tirpri.-ed at hi* silence. Alter 
*oute time, my father turned to the priest, and only 
said,—'• Do you know the door by which you

|teuple. The ordinary means of grace are sub
stantially the same everywhere, and the instinct* of

( (’beers ami laughter. ; The good priest thought | according to the law* of tiod and tin 
! he did, and took uiy father's counsel, for he went out. t gospel," and handed that to the g ran 

I then ran to tuy fnther.took him round the neck, kissed Bishop,
• bad kept the Bible, after reading uiy submission, throw 

i Catholics Itavi
him, ami thanked him because he 
In these Protestant eotftitries the Routai

'USVlUVIli

cling

the prâuhmi* of reuiling the Bible ; and if you speak to
[oinatt Catholic friend, and tell him that he j Church without going against 

» read the Scriptures, he will immediately i made peace, the Bishop signed it,
1 you do not know his religion, ami that j lever, and burned lunch |Hiwder iu 

Turc always calumniating his Church. Ilo j day. During all this time Hod wa 
frhaps further tell you that he has a copy of the j way we knew not of, and made u - 
in his house,—a Douay version,—ami that it is j Route to forward his holy work. T •

Tn the shop*. Your Roman Catholic friend will ; received a letter from the bishop, m 
upon this as a great privilege; hilt to whom do | ami see him. ( hi calling upon him 

j Roman Catholics owe that privilege ? Is it to their j had the letter ; and on »uy answerin ' 
own Chur -h Not at all. i Hear, hear. ) They owe 
the privilege of having a Bible in their hm-«* t » those*
Protestant countries in which they live—rcheers; —
Itevause if they were in Rome they would U- put iu a 
«ell lor having the Rilde. If the Church of Rome 
|H-riuit* the reading of the Scriptures in Protestant 
countries, it is not I him use she likes her people to hayy 
it. but I><‘cau*e she cannot help it The light is so near 

I the eye of the Roman Catholic ill those countries, that 
the priest- cannot entirely shut it out from him.
< < ‘livers. i The Roman Catholics in thi- country, in | I have no auswef to give you. (I 
Kngland. and in the Cuited States, have the privilege told him—* Sir. you are uiy superior 

reading the Scriptures, hut with the condition that j bishop ; but there i* a great (Iod,
. above you. and that great Hod has grunted

very kindly, and, I surely room enough for me somewhere in the world, 
himself into my j The Bishop wrote to uiy countrymen that I was excorn- 

arms, pressed me to his bosom, and shed tears, i said municatcd hveause I had refused to obey his authority
I to happy I vouM n-imin in mumunimi will, lliv witlmul litiou but they knew it. 1 arrived in *0 , iÜTO „bility of th„ Kngln.lt pulpit.,wo "have but littl

iny .........  We «'..I, my .... a Sunday in ,m,„g My peuple wen, nil at Wo have heard but few seramna, thoagb
1 prtK*l.iimcd the j the chapel door, and they naked uic,'—XVhat s the news . I |llVC

ordinary
peculiar, hero used far the instruction and reformation 
of the people.

And, first of all, comes the ministry. As to the

said, would you please show it to- 
immediately took it Li the stove

that 
l.y a 

Bishop ol 
day■» after this | 

it ing lue to e.nne 
!»•• asked in • il" 1 
11 tli»- affirmative, I 

I did *0. when 
1 1 threw it into 

‘ ill is act, that I , 
■ • ; hut 1 ran to |
id!—* Mv L *rd.

Rev. C. Chiniquy's Address,

»»f reading the Scriptures, but with the eouditioii tli:
I they must not interpret them a wording to their c»m- 
seieuee or intelligence. The g«HNl priest who permits 

I I lie Roman Catholic to read the Bible, says to him, 
“ What is the us.- of your reading that book, for there 

1 is so much mystery in it that it cannot he umlcrstood 
I by every one It is a b.«'k >o lull of difficult thing! 
that you see that all the p-sir Protestants who have 
are lighting almut it. and know not what to believe 

! see how they are eontnuiietiiig each other : now, if yon 
: rca.l it, you will get no more light than before ; it t- 
I much better for you t<> leave it to the Church, and to 

l»«ik for your salvation in that Church whieh is an ill- 
I fallible authority, ami which will guide you in nil your 
! ways.” That book is a mysterious bonk, ami the good

AT 1RS TRICENTENARY CELEBRATION IN KDlNBCIttiU, ON TUE 

17tn AVtiVST.

the fire. I was s.» much surprised 
wa* almost paralyzed at his impud • i 
the store and trieil to get the left»-.- 
I then turned to the Bishop, and - 
what authority have you to tak«; from my Kami 
tloenment whieh is mine, and dost ns it without my 
permiasion (i.ou»| cheers.) “ Well. ' li. *aid, ••don’t 
you know that I am your superior,and. • \ mr snjKwior,

r ) i then 
t you are a great 
in fi-MViM, svli-i is

me rights
which I will never give up till the#l.,-L day of my li! .
[Cheers.] Now, in the presence of that great « i o l I do 
protest against your iniquity." “ Well," said lie, •• »!«• 
you come here to give m* a leetur. " [ V laugh.] this »|Uesiimi iut^mother shape. 

Not at all. my Lord : but 1 want to Wn *w why y * i
■ ; called

How : You gave me an act of eabmi oiou whieh
is not mi act of suhuiissi hi." •* But you read it and ac
cepted it." •• ( >h yes ; but you knew better ; you are a 
well instructed man ; and you knew it was not an act 
of submission.” I cannot tell you what nine to uiy 
mind at that moment ; it was like a light on tli

leetur 
ant to Wn

t i have called me to insult me in such a wav. 
; | you hunt In—a use you deceive»! me :!i •

I haw no news to t-II you here, but eouie inf»» the 
cliureli I didn't put on uiv priestly ornaments, but 
went into the pulpit dresse» 1 as 1 am,—as a layman. 
They w».*re* all surprised, and I told them,—My dear 
countrymen, 1 don t eotu«* here to pray with you, be
cause it may liapp»Mi that you «unnot unite in prayer 
with uiv now. I have broken forever with the author
ity »if the Pope ami bishops ol the Church of Home.
I have taken this step because 1 can't remain in my 
«•onsciemv longer, but 1 don’t want you to follow me. 
You iniisf not follow me, hut you must follow Christ 
and the Word of God. If you think that 1 have done 
wrong, ami if you think it is better for you to remain 
in tli • Church of Rome, do so; ami if you think it is 
better not to have mu any longer to preach to you, and 
it' you wish me to go away for what 1 have «loue, then 
I am ready to <lo so, and tell uiu so by rising up. Not 
one moved—they all remained quiet in their seats. I 
I'. lt mill'll surprised, ami told them that I thought they 
wen* acting only to please un», hut that it would be a 
gr«rv iniquity to do so. I said, you must please only 
your ( Sod. who is now looking down upon you ; hut it 
may happen that the Spirit of (iod has come down here 
as it imiii" down upon iuy poor soul. I will put*you

I................................

As a rule,wo
iimm tit* «niitm iiv»- *q* -
point, p»>)rcr, or learning. Nor do the f 
kuglish pulpit shine any brighter than »lo 
our own. There* is not here* a great prcai

have seen very many excellent ministers, 
think tl^.* British pulpit not up to the American in
- *-*• -A-— —- 1--------- v — the stars of the

do the stars of 
acher, in uuy

denomination, for whom we cannot briug out au equally 
great one at home. But we think the simple Gospel 
is less mystified here than with us. There Is less logi< . 
far less metaphysics, hut there is more simplicity •»( 
statement, and a more earnest pressing of truth on the 
hearer. There an* many dull and lifeless minister.- ; 
many mere* formalists, hut there are very many sealou» 
Tor God and for the salvation of men. Lu the estai* 
lished church all testify to the rapid decline of Puscy- 
isin. A gentleman from Oxford told us that there wa* 
scarcely u man there, under thirty years of age, who 
did not repudiate it. High (’hurchtsm is going in tin 
same diicctiuu, whilst there are yet bishops, priests, and 
deacons, who think more »»f the forms of the Church. 
than of the ** forms of sound words," Broad Church 
is the advancing party now, deeply to the regret of 
such men as Cannon Miller, who regard it with great 
dread, as ncological. Anil lh. re is a very rapid in 
crease of truly evangelical men who are outgrowing 

\ 1 WM P’U y°.'L th.. little jackets ol' the bird Hi-h ipn ol' Eictor and 
,‘vl-, ' • a ™:.- i Oxlonl. and who preach the n .-:•■•! with the ool.k

spirit of Gtialmors, Whilefield, a.iq XX esley. An I 
the churches of these are vrowde»!, when the churches 

v”ia . " I where the services arc intoned, and mock popery : i per-
o children, aervanK ! l-„r|Ue,i „rc vvry mueh deaerted, save by women, to 
ho aahmtttcd, aa_ wc , ’ . -

! ; nid

I priest has told invtt that ninny more have been lost by words whieh had been spoken to me in tin* ...... -
I reading that book liian have been *.iv«*d. The c»m.*-*-1 riMini for some time when alone—when quite ii< 
j queue.' is, that ever» where Roman Cat Indies hive a often telling me that the (’hitreh of Rmu » h id 

m. . . , • i • . i . . Bible you will find very few, you will not find a single ! ted to the laws of men, hut not * * the laws of < i,
Mr. » h„„.,My. who wa, revered w.lh lond and pro ,h„ ha, read i, Iretn l.c.mnin.-w end. It i. ja-t there wur.1.-, which I had a!,.,,, rej.vbO -

hH.K«l chccra aa.d-1 wa, lawn a Homan ( alt.nl,c. and „„ ir ^ .... Udi»a who arc : Iren, the enemy of mv aonl. were lav comm
"*> 1. r .‘, ’“"’Too' ***°^*",r1 anxiona to «à. and -c the -,  ry of Scotland, or Kn,- i ,1., truth, and that truth not told me Ir.......he lip. of a
apnretolthot hurch of home in Is.U : and unl.l I .od a . M freUnd. u, f ram e. Well, after come tall, the I'ro,extant or enemy of the Church of lion,... hut from 
hand opened my eye* in a rery tnarvellona ry.H father eava, My d.mr ehihl. ought von lohelthnt very t'hnreh heraelf. - Well." I ,, 1 to the
amcere nman I nlbnlle pnret.-m. a.neere, that I can- .ll(,,li.,n, , an> whv v„„ wWl v„,„ ;...... you oxpr,.... v.„lr...|f more
not tel the ,lay that I w„ not ready to g„e every drop fa,h(.,'. Illiuw. she. however, per.;.,, in her dei.ro ;, dearly Well." raid he, •• von h writ, -n I.
of my blood for mv » hurch. Now ,1 then, any one ft, fa,her then I don't like to keep you a I that yarn auhmit youradf to my author., v. ,rli„,
hereirbo expe,-.a 1 am to mv a w,w, wlneh may Ik-re- |iriwo„ . Uel |K.forv Vou -tart. re».-:....... the! the 1 the law
HE*i M ubw, Homnn < athol.e frtend. he ;.irll, j, ful| d ......... „,,r„
will be mueh dlaappointcl. (Appknre.) 1 do to,.,.,1er wllil.h „ |„. ,r wi|, irrupt your hear,
“ « 8«»‘ tu'dortuuo to he lean. ... a I_ hureh which , frar lum,, ,,lat v,, ,
umehe. noth.ng alm«t but error, ; but » not a enrou. llcr,iru   ..... ,u.: that vou will
There arejn the Chureh ol Home many m.ll.ooa of al„, ey<?> Ml| ^ wiu. , ;ui

care »»!' yu 
liablv answer.

_j..u rliink it i* buttin' to follow the X\’ »r»l «aC (à«*»1 than j 
tli * word of man : if you think it is I tetter to submit to 
< 'hri-t tli.m to submit to man ; if you think, dear coun- ' 
try men, that it is better to be the c*
and follower, of t’hrial, than to bo » ■, , ,ueh thioiI, adapted '. Yet it i, true
..ve boon all our lives to the b.ahop, of the I hurch ol , 1<ondou lha, thc moat popular and able preacher, are 

!* .,."• ; .1 von w.al, wo t., renu.» ...ont: you, and to u( jn ,hc ^.liahulcl.t. With all it, gorge,,,, 
road the ■-er.pt,.rea and to aerro and pracc the lv.nl, ,h|lrc|l,., v„t ean„„mcut., it ha, but few me, to
then you have only to toll me. and 1 youi; nun. U „r.a willl Cummtna, and Hamilton, and
They
Thuii

[Applause.] and Martin, and Brock, • l I’unciicon. 
that the uvist.

all rmc up. without ...h. exception. ... „
we began to „„g the aonga ,,l Zion tor the Brat ^ u ^ matter , t|la„kf„l„e
aad then I <aw a thing winch I dontth.uk ha, . , minuUn h,.n. Hbre who preach the U„e 

Oven .ova, >,nee the day, of I entee.wt. That whole | ' f ,ilh tlle grualu„ Bd.duy, And taking Britain to- 
rnult,, „ l. ol people, about i, thousand jmreoua. became , ^,hl,r pr.Aab|y at llul, .illce the Itvfurlnation, was

tin* mi ni-try of the cliurcUvs inure eveugulieal, spirit-rd-

Nvw.
-iit.-r.

sincere and rt»spectable men—(^liear, heart—anti w<* | W|U| 
must surely pray the Ixml to semi them his light ; hut 
we cannot go further ; wo must mit abuse them. After 
having been «mlainvil a priest, I, in the providence of 
God, was chosen in my country to preach the temper
ance cause, and God followed my labors with a great 
blessing ; m much so, that after ten years, not less than 
»00,060 French ('aiia«lians to»»k the pletlge of temper
ance from my hands. (Cheer*. ; 1 was then in Cana»la, ,. ...
where 1 mu, bon, i and I was appointed by the K»nnan ,.huri ll _,vhv;.r,,. - ,hai 
» nlholte Inahops of the l nttod Statu to vta.t a great | ,.llurvb Home, the .Scriptures
number of -y eountrymo. who bad em,grated Ir..... eilh „ . Hl or ,, „ur!, ....
« ana,la to «he State. <.omg, .« I did. treat one pUv lh„Va,„ wilh j,, ............ .
to another in the State*, 1 was not a little surtmseil to ,• i
find that not less than l.r>t1,000 French Canadians had i . i , . ,
left they native country to live m that great Repuhhe

»>f ( « »-l and of the gospel. XVli.i! <1 . •- ilia'
I mean 7’* “ It Means that I only snhniitusl^teu'.r.Iiug l«< 
i tli,* law* of'Gu-l and of the gu*p»l." ** !> m l you kn *w 

tli i. the pr’n -t mu«t submit to 'i’s Bi-*h »;» with • ; . iv 
•o.idition \oil must make aaolher .u : -•! -ubai.- i »:», 
and must take away thus»-* words

u.il, onseeratetl, more united, or !«>* free from errer 
and nonsense, than at the present day.

Again, the lay element »>f the churches here is very 
active in ui! the ways of doing good. As with our
selves, there are, no doubt, multitude- of mere profes- 

, . . sors of religion’lscrc: but with these the mere stranger
uddenly their dungeons are af|tj *,jfHirner l4 „„t likely to moot in any of the walks 

the light, and breathe the pure llf b -uevolonev. Mimliug earthly thing*, they are out
it was our 
ice of Go«î

'in.*- thc young tuun to their breast*, ami 
ui irlii'i » .-baking li.iml* with their daughters, and 
praising the Lord because they bad been made free by 
the Word of Go 1. They lull that they were happy in 
the way ui’ light and in the way of salvation,—just as 
iu *:i l'eu I win» have been in dark dungeons all their life 
or lor intnv year*, when
«pen** i, an 1 they
.vie which tl.,.1 ha- grunted to u,n„ ; or u men feel who , |u ,u . but tho-o with whom
:,re bill. I. :,n ! wh „ -eye. are opened to Mo the light. ivi| £ mwt, u lulkc the - -t

hey te.t ao luppy, that they were nlu. », on, of them lbe rab ailj Uw „r thvir Ul'c.

couseieeci

__  . lliu ra-lll ,,gv Iltlu ls,lx, 141„ ... ...... .................Ynd with
away th.«e won la -regarding the law- reive, 1 have no doubt the angel, were ringing ! „„ ,„,it in evorv walk „f lift, |V,„U tl,e Earl ol)

. « beer-. » lli<! young ■ ol (io«l and the gospel, an 1 instead of them, say will1 over this, hut it made a great scandal tn the ( hureli .......... • • -
if 1 uaiinot see with my you submit yourself to my authority without any von- <>f Rome. More than two thousand men had left

with my ears, wii.it is the u-e ui my go
lly" and she will rather remain at home, 
e Human Catholic, even if In* i- allowed 
, and iu ru.ul it ; but if lit: 1» iurbblden 

ft with thu and itndi rslaii'liiig, ami
whiull God has given him. an I it’Ir,* is only

the i

dition, and promise to do anythin] 
[Laughter.] I then run* to iuy feet 
“ My bml, this is not an a«*t of -ubmis 
from uu* ; it is an a ft of adoration ; 1 refuse t 
[loud cheers]—l refuse to you that act of subiii 
ami I refuse it to the Bishop of llouif. [Ik

1 bid yo i " that Cliureh, with their priest at their head, who 
:» l t ti l hull, was well known lx>th in Canada and in thu States, 
l you retjuiru | They pimishe»! the old Bishop by removing him, and

1.1, ...1 ..»* lit.. n«tik., cl' llHre.Mn u’ll.k l,-111it — ap|iointe«ljaiiotlivr «if the name of Duggan, who had a !

Shaftshury «Iown to the girl, fourteen years of 
who, in the church of Baptist Noel, was hoard tlireeV- 
iug a girl of like age to rest hei soul then, and there, 

; upon Jesus. And among the most active and devoted 
j eKristian* of Lomlou are many, male and female, wear- 

the highest title, and bearing the names of the■ • • . . . . II- 1- ' lllg llll lllgov.-v lllll . tallx*
real repntnttonjur piety and prudence II,, Br„ a,, h|t.„ |ami|iw j,, Ul„ raalln. [-L.ru,it a brief «peelfi-
• .J !.. recite — left... !.. ..... !.. uni- ♦ H»# )■.> n*-,u » I ......wv.l wa, in write a letter t„ me, to «y that he wa, coming | r,„„„ „r th

hi* | cheers.) There is «me God in heaven, whom l will j to recover his stray sheep, and to bring them back 1,1 e|craent of the churches li‘
many ways in which thc lay

seeking to advaii'vC' ; of
■ in the I obey without condition ; and to whom 1 am ready to the Church. I read that letter to my people from the ; ^ |Çjn.n|,„n ,,f God

•*y be rea«l i nay I will do anything lie bi»ls me ; but i r.»l’u-e to you pulpit, ami 1 told thorn, next Thursday the Bishop i- ' ®
1 that was | again, and to the Pope, to make that *nbmUnion which vjuiing am nig ymi to try to prov^that I have deceived

aiue»l priést ! you require of me." [Cheers.] With the Bishop was v-m, and that the Bible is a soul-dost roving hunk, and \ . "7'.' .7------ -, , -, ».
•ul«l umlerstami why tin* S.-riptures shouM j the President of the Jesuits in Chicago ; and they were ' that out of thc Church of Rome there is no salvation, j 1,1 «dmirably appoiutci an urrang ut mg m 

and wh.m |M*«*aehingl h»*t!i surprisel at uiy answ«*r. They became very pale. | I t«dd them they must be all up to hear him, and that j Aldersgate street. Its primary JCL ** proaecuu
. .l . .1 • • .. »” ■••.» * ">*••»• y luirii .... i » tiiy yens, l li iv.* -oiiietiiuvs I and the Bishop answered very politely. Mr Chiniquv. if not one,—not even the sick,—must be absent : ami a ra,**l.on. «mm» r» i i > »nn_ men . i is a unniu

I m *» r |C p <.f* V.Ur ° j given twenty or thirty N.*w i'estaineuts * » ih -m Vs I it be so, you can’t be any more a Romm Catholic ; that if the Bishop proved to them that l was a ileceiv.-r. ohrtotian mpiL engage» tn t « . inmis » cp r tnen s
oak. , .|h °r k7,,bVl,U “T t«d*l you, l always l*»\,*«l my d ar Bible; priest. XVel!, said t. •• Almighty G»l he hlvsv.1 for1 that th,* UkA was a aonl^troying ho-.k, «n»l Hu: there busmens, pledged to one ano her t. seek theeo.-

Tmre:.7:W:i m'1 Whvn ‘wvnty year- ago read,,, the holy ever," and 1 left him. [Loud cheers] l went to a was no salvation out of the Churel, of Rome, they Vfmoo of their at the desk the counter.
IruUwtants, and from there being so many denom.ua ; ,a,hers. I found many dnfern.es betwe.m b 1 .«Hrine* I nsm. whirl, 1 ommied in,, hotel, a..,» L*k.«l .ho dum* must make their neaee with him. ThursUv arrived.1 «r the ware-room. I to aUeuti.m is directed to Hire*

aiql l was truly 
them were in dcadl

be taken away from the 
t«> uiy country men fur t u

lirai, “The Young Men’s Christian Assocta- 
This is a noble Society, efficiently eondue'ed,

tidMof hMta Who were to coovert then, j lh„ r„h,„ ,btr„
In (naif r.«lii,iiiim vi.iwu uu.l tn ||f|||«r thdll ***'■“ "»»•»• I

(Laughter. ) 
before* the b

to their religiou* views, and to bring them int«i what I 
then called the Protestant net. ( latughter. » On going 
back to Ikmtia, 1 brought this before the bishops, and 
said it would be q good and glorious thing to select 
some priest who would gather alïthes<» French Canadian 
Roman Catholics, bring them to the great prairies, and 
make a people of them. You see how great was my 
seal for my Cliun h, and I waa ehoaen to execute the 
plan 1 prujHN*i*»l ; and in the year 1851 1 went, to the 
grant weatorn countries of the United States. 1 made 
a selection of a fine place that waa then a wilderness, 
and whieh would contain about 100,000 or 200,000» 
people. Then l invited my countrymen, mattered iu 
tha Stales, and all in Canada who had any intention to 
«■■■K •» "tair to this spot, and there were not has 
thaw 12,000 who «nam and settled around me in Illinois.

ixlints;—(l) thc conversion of young men; (2) th**tif my Church ; and tin- huliind mv, and fell on my knees, and h;tr,n to consider ; and an immense multitude of people cam* out. 1 had l , » - , . ... , r ,
more! 1 read th** Scripture*, the mur»* I suspect »l that , what 1 ha«l done in obeying the voice of my vmseience. j erected a platform, that the bishop might be seen and \ ••nproveinent «• t eir cm i ion a 1 4 ' Xu
vervthing was imt right in my church. Bat every I l had c u myself off from the Church of Rime, the * “* "*

Hintin' it vanu- into my mia l that mV <’l, ir« h w.»’-1 Church of my heart, the Chureh for which 1 had !___ _____________________ , _ ___________  ... . . .. , „ „ ,
1 * " * a* « » » . li------ 1 -lcC(.^tully l > !< it prosecute it-

if it*» usefulness may be found
«T*» ""/«liii'S wr.wg i* .«) riturcli. Tin- voie» .1 : „.y u. .liter, a,id mv doar father, the Church of mv which had a voice to the binhop. and mid. “ Sir. thc "«re •" «»«3r w«* « ..atamorvial life: and it may well 
iod would e<»»»» »urnntv liiiuM ta ,1mv i<i ni.» .ml i »L> f,L ..«• c.: i„ tL  ;  j   —c i __— _ — __j at. j...., .a* L.ei.i .u.l «0 consi»leriMl the parent ol all siiuiLir as-luttons, ill

erected a platform, that the bishop might he seen ami -----. : ™ ' ' . , 'he.nl h, every eue. The bi-hop tkme it thc .«mimed >•'" ch vatien of the tt.ee nt c rntmeccm) moral, 
h.«r, ami wa/.arroundd by . great Dumber «ïpri.fU the result,tea <t bum..-, trau.acttee- hy th • V
iu rich earriagre. JmH. at the Smme.t ho wa- cm.it.g M- V''> «"• "UccomMly f- tt

^ ' -V1—‘ rile cvi.lence. e •*-     *—w K

at ion of the tone of e »nnn«»reial morality, and
IV miol that i.t> I'lvm-h wa. 11 'hurch at my heart, the Uhnroh f.,r which I had]*----------J---------------- *---------------- *-—*------r— .......i we regwbUmi oT hwainem trauwrtiw by tit • Word ..I

not tluv Church of Christ, I went t«> my knees ; but tin- j fought all my life, and for which till tint day 1 would | in rich carriages. ______ ... —-------------------------- - ;
thought ever came back, that il was forbidden nv to j have -h -l my blood. I had renoutn* • I th * (’hurch of near the ehapel.l hoisted a flag of the stars ami stripes *®J6C|- ,, . . . .... , .-
suspect anything wrong i* my Church. The v.noe of my m .iher, and my doar father, the Chureh of my which had a voice to the bishop, and aai.l, “ Sir. the ,len‘ tu every walk of «oomoretal Ule; ami it may w«

— I... ......... ........... . <■-:....L. ... a.- .L- - a------- c t .m.----------- and thc day* ..» light ami , h« ^ *“ ""1U.,Ur

_ ^ ----- But belbre going any
fttalhv at present, I must tall you what occurred ta me 
In my jtayr day., which, Jew will ree, hml . mum 

<* «T.lhtare were, I uwd to reed 
St felher had been edneeted to
** * ~ riwwa hefttre hie «.!:-

,.H?.U4,”e*i».ed » «M». omi tkk he reta 
**y taj felher wm waled I

—"Aj*) mj eether, who 'ww my 
taMh«, lughl m. I. mad fa, the Holy Bible w 

f—T A»» «y, thta I h

m ■=* *-
who had •

retained, 
here
first

(toil would come twenty times a «Ly t«i m and say, countrymen, the Chureh of frieutls, to obey the voice 
don't you see that your Chureh follows the laws of men. i of my conscience. But 1 did not regret what I had 
and not the laws of God ! but then I had td g«> and ! done. But I did not know what to do. 1 was detcr- 
eoofess, an«l to ask God’s par l«»n tor having heard His ! mined not to go hack, and I w.n tn the dark where to 
voice; and l was bidden by my (’hurch to regard the : go. Then it came to my mind that I had t«i préparé 
voice of God ns that of the enemy. However, when 1 j for a deadly cdhfiiet with the Cliureh of Rome—that voice, 
was at Illinois, studying the Scriptures with mueh at- the bishops and the priests would bo against me to put 
tent ion, 1, and some twelve thousand of uiy dear conn- me down, and try to take away my honor, and reputa- 
trynteti had some Uiacmwion with the Bishop of Chicago. I tion.and prebahly my life. Then I was alone, and had 
After two years I publicly protested against wlmt l to light alone. I had no friends around me in the 
considered was a great iniquity. It was a thing done I Chureh of Koine; for they were Iwiml hy their eon* 
by the Bishop, and whieh I considered to lie against ; sciences to turn against mv, and to strike me down. I 
the laws of God and of man

days of dattnes* arc gone, and the days 
freedom are come—(cheers)—and arc shining upon 
that flag. Yon are not coming into a land of the In 
quiaition. but among a free people, who owe no an

the isles and continents of our world, now such a power 
for good in the guidance of young men. Ou the 6th of 
May we attended its annual breakfast, given at its own

.Wit, to l*up, « Hi-hop." "tic oiijvrat.a**! that r.»-», when. Mr -ptagmta. «W Mr St_a«n. ynMem

«WMsgresteriiwfur 
iftetaamBihle; end

|Thi ri-.ult of thia waa,I 
the» we were ell to be exeommeiiicatof. The wcsthvr 
happened to be very wanil ; end the priest* who wore 
lappoinleil to perform thi. eeremow, were thiraty oa the 
way. and drank wee water of a ver, bad rinafitv, and 
whieh had the extraordinary elfcct that it aneetad their 
log* and longue*—(lend hniahtrr)—and the, et mid nut 
be understood b, the people. No attention ww paid 
to the exeommnnieatimi ; and it'gave great mandai lu 
the (Ihnreh of Rutae to And that the people still nm- 
tiuued to worship in the ehapel. We rtmainctl a year 
in that poaitioe; end during that period the Hi.li.i;.. 

!heem.) MvAther J~ .""y of the United Htatae wrote man, letton agnhwt an, nad
3 had a Bible oxeent the —I—^ **TTJ i. I iavariably answered them. 1 wet nil my letter* to 
that ow„eai"X »?'j the*, wonfa.-Uoly Ltlmr. take

1 T4 T* »o ont Ol the 2Z.
■fit They thouwht il na m------ *..;«** #... "" , ,K

. (Lnnghtar ) I don’t hnow’what the Po,*, 
I with thaw does men l* ; bat thia I know, that

afWr a year of banting diwwminn between il» I 
of Chieego aad wa, the Pope invited the Btahep to go

hail ii«* friemls suiting the l’retestants, because I hail 
fought against them all my days, so«l l was friendless 
ami alone. It was too mueh for me,and I began to cry 
and weep bitterly, ami thou I prayed to God. Then it 
es me into my mind that 1 had my dear Now TesUmont 
in my pocket, which had been my friend during ao 
many year*, ami It |s*rhaps would threw some light 
upon nu*. I opened my dear gospel b«»k, hut 1 ootihl 
nXHwl anything for Urars. After a time I opened it 
again, and it was the 7th chapter of 1st (’orinthiana, 
the 2'ini verse,—“ Ye are lnMight with a priçe; be ye 
not thtf slaves of mon." J waa so much surprised that 
this passage came up, that the book fell from my hands 
on the floor. And then, my friends, l waa surrounded 
by a light,—« beautiful light, but not like thu light of 
the sun ; and through that light 1 aaw thc way of sal
vation. Then for the first time l underxtaid the mys
tery of the Cross of Christ ; but then it Caere to my

ami turned very pale of a sister Association in Philadelphia, made admirable
Itwitfe him. «i l tu tlmlW—hw. '«St uf Mr Spurgoon, on ctmwUtar.

oxeent liefure «).*!,' and Otawnaa* «TI "”™ - 'Vf -™' —,-----------e®e""‘
vuioo* ,n.weml Amen ... that. [Imn.l rbeer*.] Th,-, *' ««".ptan U ww one of the taunt trn
lli.l„.p went up tn the platform, and I f,Bloated ^.«iPrewtre and promtring wrvtee. we ever wttanwed. 
e lowly W puwil.U He then gave hi. aemoa, 5T h. ^ «*">'' rïl/'ÏZjT 1 Smtatwe. hta «a.
failed entirely to ma, anything that he had promis! rkw of the tae«,a,. that »'«7

It wo. elear that L had failed At the end of halfI*»'1: *" thff !4lb.'*Ül ”Trnl"-dutioa, without being under the noeoatity of goinghour he raid to the poople, being evidently vexed, 
“ Kreneh t'madian*. I we that yon don’t |ta, uttaaliod 
and reaped to my authority, a. I had a right to ex
pect; and in the name of Hod, who t* hearing me. I 
a«k you. who will regulate you in the way. of Hod. if 
jpiHi rejwt my authority !" Ilia régnent ww ftiBnWed

home. And we learn that the member, of thia A. 
■oriatina, w elerka. book-keeper*, and aalenmon, are at a 
premium here, in ever, department of omntuareial life. 
I *mg titty thia Awneiation bo proapered in ita blet* td 
iiiwdon ; and everywhero may it* example be copied

a tan t.nw 01 uarut; nut then it came to my ttaek again; and thouûinL anawerect Amen to 
at the annw time that I had fought again*, the alw. [Chccra ] The evening U w far advanced

to oonv weaning moir nwminr» i«v«i
w, «hat leading theta to deprweinte the ordinary mmaa of «tae,., 

teed that »“•* •» P*»®" **» ™ke *■ •*** "* tf*’1
■F

<>
* ays



to Pietoe

tils cmnWISTAB'B 1 ALBASnHka _r %»------m.IFBBB wl MVIIVthe Unie*.
Whtfimg,TW beet yowag le Cmgk. Qaiaay. and the■Bel II l*

of l'« Hr*», CBel, »od

Mr haeefal leBaoeee. Mow
ef eer «harahaa. what they

far Ihedoor through awl by theAateOd la eer hi Wuaf it or by il» eeeeù—.oh«i rk, Bad a— We way arrange the appMeahoe ofMh of the church eeekieg, in eeUiee of the «hie Molbiag. heolieg end wonderful
I eel, to |Mÿ 04 and to hi the epee ofla the Laid.far a» wc know, every le owe el the laide af k.i. Fetterfaar la

and let Me pni— he the I do hereby certify that
and concenter»—by

The year ehalland ■eteheti of parliament"rare of la ey week. I hateShaftesbury fo 
* Noel, a nanti

MM pee—,
H—[*. _ farte the rich an ten

Prw lent, and a Kianaird. will he inteited. the Mel Oeataineee
Art her,a S-.tie, a Yea, Leadthe little Mileprice 7*d each end we fact the «alee ofThe 8yai fa will —eat Ufa end

oherehee, and each being daly ere the gifle of thy hanfa.pray ir far ita eaeetee. Chriatian —anciationr of 
mm to da goad te their fallow», wi—ly eondaete. 
he a great power la the ehriadae church It i 
when they tern «aide to Mit. a» did that e 
Tori, that they work aril and their own dine 
It it a bleated feature of the age in which we

to the piece
arritee fact will I DO H y v UwH Ol MM AM K O , OW Wtwa BMIMMI wwateo mm i

Thee, fan* were fa eight, wiU the Lord he the object of 
ear pteloe Free Ate earee, we will rejeton la hie hlee- 
Binge ; and eer ahildrea ehall repeat etfar no : •• The 
Gad ef heaeea ie ear Father: the Lead, the Ahrlghty 
Jehetah, Ie eer God C. C. «tant

den the

it, eo that the twoib left

lier moderator will call upon the eûih ef the Synod

by the dealer moderator.—Thewill he fell The Prisée and the Orangemen.
they will he followedteed of fetlowohii We extract the following from an [change paper.

reference to the feud between the Orangemen and.\ lag. will then bo
Roman Catholics at Kingston, Canada, with respect toOa inking
the reception of the Prince of Walesiter, and will he

King, and Pro ielotete larning oat here on the arrival of lhoj. and rro k
praieo eed ,

le the

ef the two bodle»Tificeareaiar or rat geerraa Hrrattirar in-Nor» 
Seer ■ % —Arrangement* hue* been made lor a celebration 
of *1 Trioeo ternary ef the Scottish Reformail— ie Mora 
“ ■' * ' * i pahlie meeting* oa the 5th ef

tiled to deliter abort eddrt tara, hot ell will be flee to The letter Mated that the Flfaee weald fat bed Ie eey piece

Nr. Strsag, te
Seel' 1. by hcldfag fare ly ie geeetelly altrih—ed,ef the pram—
Oeto'ter neat an* at the royal party aodmorning meetlag

aod dlTl Thela the atoning. Three meetii
are that two Omega arcbee areidaae till •iddreee.

oaH aCa manoafad with Popery Ie general eed the Soot •fab Ref——aSaa to parttoaUr. The following U a Hot 
ef *• oa hit eta of Addraao.—1. The Origin. Alee mad Lead- 
lap Kan tame of Popory ; I. Primitive Chriatlaaity la 
” * - ■ -* “ ry orer it: The

tea to the Reforma 
of the Beformatlee

oppUeatioa hating been made to the ageet far the “Oar (led, ear Caaawy aad
Steamer» Wacte»ariaod and Lord Seaforth lor rodeoed

aambor eel face than forty eomiag by each host, to allow 
the areal ptirilage ef eataieioe tripe, via., to giro tiekom 
to one* aad mtara far ana fare. We hope that frtoefa 
la both thorn qcarter» will Immediately combine to gear 
an tee the a beta aambor, eo that they may hate the 
honest ef them fa tore hie term». We may meatioa that 
the Lord Seaforth after eallteg at Ariehat, PUiaur 
Com, Purl Heed, aad Georgetown will arriva la Pietoe 
ee Thureday morning, at 7 o'olook la good time for thr 
proceeding», aad will mtara oa the Monday sight tollow-

OarthaUi. I We.
ttoe :«. The Mao and

The Spaeial
The gletioae

dto —oared by the Information la Scotland : S. The la addition m thia. hie w.iahip had to
the World at• af the Bo form a tie a la Scotland aiea la Seoilead a pan 

OaadMan, Spirit, a9. The pmeeat Ratal Hmheem a 
Dane ef Newa—tl

■eg hie

fa it dee the
Fop»ry : 11. It IS. The

of all Cl
Ilia Worahip that if the eerpemtiea ah—Id
___a at__1— a a------mm * * tLm *---- * I lam BBme first six will he Of Fa E. Island.

Beads. Gao. Patterson, Geo Sal
Robert Stegewick, P. O M‘«

Dr Alex. Clarke, and

ch of Nora Beotia, doubtless numbers in this Island 
trail Iksmaalras ef the Excursion Trip of the steamer
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for, aad returned duly «erred. Proclamation
thee made from the door of the etiorek. three times,

.« moderator thee the following
to which we think fewthe l«th •

his hand at the ! «si
they feel boned el theof Mr Rose After prayer, I e ro

of fellowship, and was welcomed j of the whole
Priaee ef Woles, ly sa-the datées of his oSee. rvt HALE AT

iwn souls. Prayer 
and Gaelic ; After Br. M «Claie, sodMoved by Br. Wilees.
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THE PROTI8TANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

oa Cnahlottbtswi, P- E. I
. Ami Mi

was in Ihe continual liab- 
___I or Wild Cmcrry, end

EUROPEAN A NORTH AMERICAN
RAILWAY.

Prone St. John to Shedloo.
J. 8. CABVEU., Ag—t. 

Chariotletewu P E. I. September I. I MO. Sm

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
FAUBARir FATSHT SCALES !

OF ALL SIZES AND D ESC • I FT 90 H 8 . 
for Sale by

J. 8. IAKVEU., Ag—t.
rheriettatewe. Sept. I, 1.99. - Jm

999 the ehrtatiaa young torn 
aaetc-'i—, for the parpeee of —ring their c 
la y-rira from the temptation* by which they are ererr- 
wherc eorroeaded, aad from the enarea that epr—d for
their foet.

Kibwan.

Protestant U (fioaugdical iDitiicas
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 85, I860.

iiioir he
«allowed in 
«• will that
f essor Roes i—_—_ — — ___ —--------
prayer at iatarralo.

It hoe been »ls> resolved to hold a social i
ftmreirwh— — a mLLL — lia.— « a—all ha A - ------BIHTWIMi

K. STEVXXSOH,
SHKKT IRON AND TIN-PLATE

ZEST STREET,
[Mer/p .pa—ilr Dr Mmmn’. Oap—ry|, 

CHARLOTTETOWN V. t ISLAND 
M. H Km—, alwaya — hied — imnamt m ha Imc —Mad 

M lh« public warn, of good amUriel aod wariimeetoip. lie 
mill always .11—d pramplly to order», aad warrant eelieheti— 
lie r—pootfoBy mdicfls a abac. »f public rapport jmlyT—-|y

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
EUROPEAN-& NORTH AMERICAN '

RAILWAY !
Running of Trains :

ON AND AFTER •th AUGUST, TRAINS 
will ren as fallow•:—

Leave Si. John at 8 e.iw.. IS noon, 5 45 p.m.
** Swot at 10.30 a m., 3 15 p.m.

down TBAine.
Leave Point de Chans at 8 o.m., 11.50 p.m.

•• Same* 0.46 s.m., 11.10 o.m., 417 p.m.
The Evening Train from St. John will not piM garni, bot 

refera at 1.45 next morning.

i of her genet*I health. She die

b Slat day o4 Jooe, 1800
PETER MACGOWAN.
J. P. mad Clip Cltrk.

i Seth W. Fowls fit Co., Horton,
Rtmd tke fmUmtmmg Order 

Fro n s respeeiobl# and well known Droggist.
Cmablottetows , Pbince Euwabd Ulahd,

June 11. 1800
Mooors S. W. Fowl* A Co,

I Gent lemon Yen wiU .please wend me another eopply of De
jWivTAa's Balaam or Wild Cmbbby. aud «I** e-tme 
; more ofTae Oxuknated Bittobs, the mU of which I am 
hippy to state. w wtemdily inereiwing. Thowc who hwve inn I 

j either of them have home willing lertimooy !.. their effieiry w 
agent* in the dmatwlo which they ure respectively 

Respectfully y owe,
Wk| M WATSON

Caution to Parc hater g The only genmiae I Pitta’'•
Balaam has the written Mgnelere of •• |. Butt»” and the 
printed one of the Proprietors on the the enter wrapper ; all 
other is vile aad worthless.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE it CO.. Bertoe, and fo. 
sale by

W. R. WATSON, General Agent;
T DssBatsAY and M. W. Skinneb, Charlottetown. »od 

by droggist# generally.

MBS. WIWILOW,
An esperienced nod font vie physician, has n «toothing
by rap for children teething, which greelly fscilnotoe the process .,
of teethieg. by softening the gsm«, reducing all inflammation— f«»r Uaehee and mtermodrste porM 
will allay all paw. aod is sere to molar, fh^ bowels. Depend I h. « « <*** nP T.atne .m Wndnosdoya end «atnrdays will 
upon it, mothers. it will gtve rest to yoerselves, and relief and , *rt*1 ,*M* ••earner Westmorland for P. f. Island and
henlih to yoer infante. Perfecily safe in all cases. See ad- ! .""l. * . . . .... . ... .
vnrtiaemeet ra another Celeron. j AH 1 W,H ^ dV 1

A CARD TO THE SÜFFEEIIB^R I ------------------  08k.. A^ifai: CI“K”"

The Rev. Willmm Cosgrove, while Isherieg os • For farther mfomaiion, apply to

The 8 o’clock Up Train on Monday,Id September, and ev^ry 
alternate Monday thereafter, will connect with steamer Arabian

in Japan, waa cored of C<
foiled, by a reci te obtained from a learned phyeh 
the great city of Jeddo. This recipe has cored 
who were severing from f’ooeamption. Bronchitis, 
Eoeghe and Colds, and the debility end servons

the
ilo long, was await

eaamd by these orders.
Desirons of benefitling others, I will seed this recipe, which I 

1 j have brooght home with me. to all who need it, free of charge.
REV. WM. COSGROVE.

439 Fallon Avenne, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Charlottetown, P. E.
J 8 CAR YELL, Agent 

..Kept. I. I8«0. Im

ATER'8 PILLS.
The following statement from James R. Chiller..

, j New York city, after a thorough eiaminatèoe of the eebject 
_ _ i ! leaves no donbt in any reasonable mind of the intrinsic virtues

EXCURSION TRIP.
CUR8ION TRIP WILL HE 

by the Steamer W'ettmarland from Charlottetown

Monday, the let October,
to enable parties to attend the Union of the Free Chereh and the 
Presbyterian Chen •• f Nova Scotia

Fare to Pietoe 12- l*E. I. enrrency t retara free. Tickets 
hold good to return till 9th Oct.

E. EVANS.

A- thla ( 
onion Î
r

X_______________ _

8<wor 
, John Hunter.J.

1 after the

This Presbytery mol, snoot 
Wool River, ee Wednesday tl 
I). M* Neill Moderator And R 

N. M Kay. with J,

Teacher Wanted.

si A meeting ef the ChyIf <
K«v which the Mayor aUled the

M* Neill, elder. The eh inf

PauMtuTATioM.—A very handsomely Morocco-bound Bible 
waa lately nrsssated to St. John’s Chereh, Belfast, 
by Hr. Rodorlek M’Kseafo, (Unotor’a Sou.) Plat River 
Apart from the intrinsic value of thla donation, it 
dorai rae to be notisod, from the Cast that the individnel 
who gave this proof of ble Internet in the ehnreh, is n 
young lad, of whom U eue scarcely be said, that lie bee 
yet Logon the world for himralf. A part of the very 
first-fruits of hie Industry, he bee thee rauraerated to the 
servira of the sanctuary Seek feelings and liberality, 
especially on the part of yoeg men, era indeed very rare. 
Mar the God of the Bible reward this generous young 
men. by Mining bis heart to Irani sad lore He holy j

Council wee oabraqoeally held, at 
raralta ef hie interview, and then a 

eeraed. CSenciller Allan raid the Prince ehoald 
le’e preiadieee— not they hie. Councillor Alés

as 1er mid that ouch high handed random bed brooght down 
** ’ Finally this resolution was earned : 

Coeecil present their eddreeees on 
orwieelly ie tended, 
g that they woe Id wot hack oei.

that If any person had any obtentions égalant the Life. | At a meeting of the Orangemen of Toronto, held 
Literature or Doctrine of Mr William Rom. Probationer, ( some weeks since to wnaider the courwo to bo pursued

reception of the

we throughout th r whole country as one ef the It sn.l,.i*l chemist. ,t contain*; aad hi. iugh \\7 ANTED FOR THE COVEHEAD D 
as a -l.cm.rt .od a man. is certified by dietia | > * rater School. ■ Teacher of either Clam.

u
! Truste

I. )

FRANCIS AULD, 
JOHN BELL, 
BENJ HUGHES, 
tf

ible per-
Alter the narration of the peat etepe of prooeden i *on" ““K1*1 «° *ieet—

Mr Ho— WM —lied to ataod before the congregation Moved h, Br.O. *. Gow—,——odod by Br. A Fierai.,, and
while the a—ol qe—tiooa were —had. The— hole* JUae/erd,—•• That Ihie ■—the harieo leU before it a Irate,

”, a—wared, pea—r waa ifrtll ap bj the f'M the Ret. Dr M'Caal. Cbawraaa ef the Fiogramme aod 
dorioe which he laid hie right hand oa the Arraafe—lOia—hni. atpuw the high a—— af the Ora»«e 
- “ - “at the tiute Kiel, me af Ihie Car far Ihe ——idarali— —l—dad le them byhead of Mr Ro—, Mr Re— kneeling a 

of the other —than of Pr—h.iery lal
—eta tier oa the head 
—lead the right head 
ee a brother. Mr M‘Kej 
ble aad i-p—Ire man 
Mr Salhortaad addrae-d 
duties to God* their pastor

Oauada was apradiag £100.000 to rassira tbs Priera of aud eiogiag followed in bo 
Wales, to rate U at esuatry the paltry mm of £6.610. which the eougvegatioo was diem lewd, aad as retiring 
Besides, it was au insult to members of the Church of gave a hearty sralooma to their first pastor. The Prraby

tory sdieerued to moot at 5 o'clock is the ereoiag. At 
the ereoiag wdsreet the trial diraoere* for ordioatioe 
of Mr Dseald Morrteos were board. Oateehetieal es- 
amluadeee followed. The trials were highly mtiafactory, 
aad were sustained, aud Mr Morrises s ordination ap- 
pointed te take plane at Stnthalbaa oe tke next day.

On the 20th the Presbytery met at Strathalbaa accord
ing la appsiatmeut. All the members ef Presbytery were 
praeeutou this oeraeies The edict, for the ordfeatioo 
of Mr Donald Morrison, was .
Ph • steps coanested with the ord

ith thorn essmeroled is connexion with the 
oroiaaties of Mr Roes Mr Msaro ef Brown's Greek, by 

ml. presided sud preached from Krak iU. 17th.
_______ replete with raviptural doctrine, aod prsetioel
wisdom, after whieh la the nouai meaner Mr Movr

any reasonable mind ol the intrinsic virteee I cepi. 1, 19 
of my preparatioe. or its value ae ■ reliable medicine. Dr. j 
Chilton i« known 
oldest and best
character, both ee a -Iwmiel sod a man, is certified by diet 

lished persons, who ere known to the people every where- I 
J. C. Area, M. D., I.owkll, Mass. Dear Sib; I 

have «inmined yoer Cathartic Fills, and bccom*1
thoroughly acquaint tl with their composition. Il is a new and Covehead, A eg- H. 18th).
jedicioes combination of materials posse -sing points of excel
lence which, I believe, have not been obtained before.

As ■ Cathartic for general use% they are fir superior to any 
which hat»* hitherto fallen under my notice. They do not con- , 
lain any mineral substance whatever; and, cunseoecntly, all 
objection* urged against such ingredient# are obviited.

The vkilfel method of separating the active principle* ol 
which these Fills ere composed from the inert vegetable 
matter is merilorioue, and ehoald command special attcutiot 
and win for the Fills the liberal patronage of the pabtte.X 

James R. Chilton, Chemist.
We hajre known Dr. J R. Chilton for many years as a genlle-
bb of the highest respectability, and a chemist in whom wv The Ued t. high, with a grades! d. scent to the water, and the 

*“Tr. "Ln!!,Sl e<wfid,’nre- : view, which is unmtermpted. is decided one of the finest in the
\>a felly concur m the above rt.temeol* 1 Island. The Ornamental Wood*, whieh ere very beeelifel.

Golems. B Stetson, Fropnetor* of the Aster Hoose, b^en cnrefnlly preserved aod laid off with mock Me ;
_ • * • ei|y- _ . . 1 and mt the Proprietor is resident in England, the property ie

To be Let for a Term of Years,
“ RiNGWimn,"

thr late Resiliente of Licul. Colonel B. H. Cumberland. 
f M II I 8 FKOFERTY CONSISTS O F
1 well-built aod commodious Dwelling House, erected

i by the 
1 15"

Proprietor, together with Oet-heraee and 
reef LAND.iwikL'

It is situate on Township No. Sixty-five, 
ie Charlottetown, from which it i* distant

d lately ZZ.

II. J

Bam— PtaLtaa—vast G aura roe —a Cl—or — 
C.a.aa — la the Hoe— of Oe,,en lately a t 
objected to the —to af £t.(S far the eletgy af 
Berth Aeeetoa. He —id that 'It waa ebaard

------------- Another I---------------------
r withdrawn, the eTorgy woald be

Li i e—teat lirai».—The fallewlae et renier letter le 
aheet to he l—aed to the atom ef the Uherehof England 
—The pahlie —led ha* aflato ha— we eh dir—ted to 
the a a—line whether th* leak af Co— Fray— do
er do— not reaeto* tarfafaa. The — hj—t h— he— 
heaaghl before Perl la—oat la Ihe Hoe— of Urda. he' 
haa act ee rot rmlnd that —aoMaraMaa which he lot 
aoeton— dora -ode. La— than half el the eletgy her, 
tea—Ur aigaed a d—toeatlaa whieh had he— rery -aeh 
elr—latod to the ei—t that any alteraline at the |imn' 
tl—e Ie act eapedfaaI, Oat faeatogll te he fairly heBwrad 
•hey a— a nee—Hly arena — the pHnaiple of racial.— 

MM tfaae oSwdiag a prraa—ptira 
ed—farad —afaefay are either Career

________ , — he— Utharto arrlrad at a* —a-
fiurtou ou gho nuhjrak Nuiuoroua publient ions uf oou - 
elder,He ability fra— hath eletgy ead laity ha— appear 
ad within the la— two ye—e, eeraagly edra—dag the 
—pedl—ey ef a pee—W ratio— of th* Frayer h—5. — 
th* twtfald g—aad ef pee——tog the toterael pee— el 
Oe Chereh ead —teadtog k— lode— g w e great
hady af *e p—pie. Aa ee—efallea hoe be— fare—dead 
to new to -See i.e-Uea eeaefadag ef era-here ef the 
Oh—ah af Baglead. aad I—ring I— ita ai- the 
af t,faite» — tola taattor. aad toe dWeetoa ef

R a T M u HD. I.moI—a.I (l.r«—. of Ib. Slid of Nrw f.rô'.bl. terni.T .i7*ra-my a-Xbi
.. York. . i na real rale.. For paitieelare, apnlr l*t
Hueaci Ubbbly, .Senior Editor of the Now Yoik Tribune i W II POPE.
WM. II. Hawaa", Iterator ef Ik. Uailwl Siale. Chart.-— o. May 11, ISM.
WM. I- Mabcy, Soereury of *<Ule of the United Stales. ----------—--------——— —r . . - .-----------------
WM B. A.you. New York city, the richest m.n m Amoricu Map# for the District Schools.
G. W. Weston ft Co., Proprietors of Saralog* Springs.

Cundali't Maps of Primer Edward Island, new and

i they claim 
i in all ether

That the Orangeman ef Ihie District, in assorting 
their rwtes thee freely ead Meet Metises Ity ft 
meet felly and eerewrvedly that all the rigl 
for them solves they meet feUy ead cordially 
classes of Her Mejeety’e loyal rahfiBH. eed that shea!
Una Catholic fellow chieras era fit te erect ee arch 
selves, the Oraegemee la gtaecaaiaa will he happy 
under it eed In jute with the* ead all et hare ie mataal felicity 
aad jay at Ihe prana era afHin Rayai High

Powbbu A Wsiohtman, the largest Menu?. ChemisU in
F I ^'«“rw'Vwo.TM V— v .wtr unproved edition, mounted we rollers, &e , pi ice to Schools,

Bonk of EeeUed* Lmd.m 5th Jeov ISM ,#c ** °^y«—,e U J*l‘vered. oe peymeel. le the order ml Seek of rmgUed. Londm, 5th Joue, I5M Toschods or School Tret oou. The Bee.d of Education has
»n; lu .L-. Tfeutoou of each Public School heretofore eeDa. J. C. Ayes, Lowell, Mass , U. 8. A ___ _____

foimiliinra «ilk lh« rmiHl «f ta-,______ « L____.L. _i________j HW » ttow.wwfa t». ncr r MUIIV fcnooi RFfl

rsrL:to.ïfïS ^TaTn;1^ F.îL’tr^ ; ui,*d- *•"
fa-lly.l kara foeod them—ra»— raihrii ■—.adialoghetai,' r JOHN M'NFILL, 8—'y B

Aog. U. 1990. If1 *y I

1 hereby sehaowledge th* r—nipt ol the earn of tl lie 
prèdê—ddaly eît—têd — M being the deeattoa ef the Daaghtoea ef Te—pee—, 
irdiaeti— were ol car—, ! of Bl—iag Ra— Diefatoa. Ball—t, for toe euppott ol 

.........................Dr. Rpeteia, Mi—to—ry to too Jowe

Bel feat. 17th Sept .1989.

w— hy pray— aad to* i—pool line of to* head* of too 
l*t—hytoey dedicated to to* week of toe ■ la leery, eed to 
toe p—tonal charge of the —gragati w ef Stratoalhea 
Mr da Iberia ad eddra—ed the Feat— ead Mr M'Kay ad 
ill——d toe eeegregattoa. The Freehyieey th— »4jeara

A. M'LEAN

The Rat. Neil M'Kay, of Marray Harbor will (D. V.) 
preach la the Ft— Chereh to Ihie oily to-—or raw (Sea- 
day) to the —«tog —d araaiag at the aaaal hoar»

OHAELOTTETOWe HAEKXTB, SEPT. BB. 1SS0.
Bioaaeas, — paa Gear, oa Stbblinu

aay ort*r povgalira we hare era, —iployad II
ha—ledge that ye— Fill, and Pbitobal are i ________
hy — of th. dwliegaished —rgcot* and phyaicia— — thee 
owiro,Nilia. (Irad.t )

Yaer "hadieal errraet.
Kick a at< Ilea» Botlb, Ei-A—*1 Ceehier.

BY For hat of Af—U, a— h—g ad rati i—I af Ay—’i 
>8av—prilla. Cherry Fa—oral and Pille, in ‘ *

NOTICE TO D1

Ali. persons in debt
Sebecriber, having I heir Accounts 

settle them by the Finer of Octonbb. will
GEORGE

Fereitere Warehouse, Uharluttetowe, Sept. S3.

wanted.
A YOUTII OF I * OR 17 YEARS OF

ago. for Ihe ngirr, ,ad Ie make klmeelf g——illy a—fal 
ie atom deperlmeot.

Beef, (a—ell) p— Ih gdadd 
De ky —art— Sdedd

Men— NeM
L—to p— Ih W e aid

Irldataed 
4, «d a 7. td

7d a fa 9d
D—be. a—h
Fiilitdgn. —eh. N Ie 
CadBto, p— ed. lie a Ml
Naahp.’Jw Wl, 99r a Ito

S—rdTitolLek) toldtto

fcxr

Clever serf, per Ik.
Wool, per Ib.
Hey, per lea

iflic liflfi 
Ms a Tfls

Barley' 4ee4sfli
Tereips per tea. fiaflfl

Heraeepea, per yard flafldafls 
Apte*, per tea. Mate
Calftekiea. per te. Mate 
Hites, par Ik. te a 4te
flkaa.u SihA, flate a fla

Sugar, Mol—Bl, Flour, 4u

JUST RECEIVED PER SC II R 
Mabia,” from Boston, eed which ie no 

pahlie at low prices.
7 hhde SUGAR 

14 •• MOLA88F9 
ISO bbU vstre raparfine FLOUR 

10 •• good VINEGAR 
10 - Pilot BREAD 
40 side. Sole LEATHER 
13 eeehe Cel NAIUI 
10 bble CRACKERS

I. 19

•M ARTIIA

ISAAC, C. HALL

Townships Noe. 9. ID 22. and 01.
r J1 E N A N T H ON THOSE TOWNSHIPS AND

l Honorable LAW-

Charlottetown. Sept 11, 1**0.

Royal Agricultural Society’» 
CATTLE SHOW.

'IMIB UUEEN-S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW 
1 for I860 will be held in Charlottetown on Wednesday. 

October U
rSEMIVMI, Ac.

Beal Entire Colt, 1er general perpoeee, f.»ekd ie ISSfl. £1 • 
Id da do |p
M do do z Oil

Best Hly, for general perpoeee. fooled m ISSfl. I 10
M te de

Boat Retire Celt, 1er Agric. perpsisd fueled ie Iflflfl, £1 
M te te te
te do te te

Be* Filly. te te

, dropped etwee I* Janaary,

I It

i - ------ poteens iadeflted to the Right Honorai
HARRIS. RENCE SUI.I.IVAN are horeby wM that Ihe

has—hy Power of Attorney dette 30th April last—been ap
pointed the Agent ef the said Lawrence Sellivee, for tke man
agement eed protection ef Ike raid Tewaekipe. ate for the 
collect ion of all debts dee le him. All persona, therefore, » 
indebted, are requested to Make aw early settlement ef thaw 
Accounts el the often of the sebecriber.

G. W. DE1LOI8.
Ch. Town. May SI.

YAIBBAXXS’ STAHDABD SCALES.
ODR LARGE

facilities, we shall he happy i 
narre eer for** cratowsrs sad the pahlie g 
Faibbanbs* Standabd

SCALES,
to erery variety.

We —to— tola e—art——y le te—w e— —e—a—e that Ae 
toil aod —te trideh here gi—e the— g—I— toair grral

Lite U'Rgiaé, af W—li &Sade, — te
W. W. LORD O 00.
V

IN CHAR LOTTÊTOWN, AT TH COB 
af Fria—eadWal— ri—a. tagetha, wkh th* e 

ntkelllleg» toa—. Panai rie» a— he §à«— la 
a—t. «égal— «T the ea—. — Ur Hr—ri*» I

%*



THE PROTESTANT. AND • EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

Secular Department.
■Bin ST THE nreHSH HAIL

Th# Engii.b ' Mail arrived at Belifax on 
lari fa, dil* lest., aad waa rewired hew yesterday 
fa*. The follewia* «Maury of
w. •- -• -

Canada. I""» 1 *l"",P inrirefaTO over the right breato, thee ! day, Monday. and Tuo- lay, to hear the evidence of the '
Paoa..., Ferae. -The treble in Canto. IV.., &+&%£ reWtSsSemPTÎ"7 -PE' .t

between tlie ttranremen and the Duke of Newcastle, in sou aeeeeed ..I the aot, John V. Miller, a rr.peetoWe ’ t-tntattleied, an<l o*1»” mtUm on the
•trad nf bring quiet..» is growing wore sod more com- jueng man, is now in custody and Will bare to take hi* 9Vtc of ,he ,enantry
plylnw «f « 2 , k , „ _ r tri*1 ,?* *• Snnreme Coart. io this Coonty, on Monday Mr Lindsay. 31. I»., who was * passenger in the

Many or our American vxooaog^s have fail acoooute of next. —Miramkkt Olmm. . p i» . , . . . , , ,* breaking out of new troubles at Toronto, on Saturday . ur.ipa for Jto ton, states that a telegram was received
Sniuian Th. ,.r at.-» XT___V___ L.

ill EAT BEIT ADI •
Oee of the east veeeartahle, a a prod active and ei- 

raeaeaat eaeetene ea raaord aland * Teeeday the 28th 
i eeeeioa whteh will he ma* omble la the aaaala of 

fagfteod far the right. 
paSlU.I.ily which wa

nit.-

, • . new iriiumw ex luruniu, uu cwiuniEi
we glean Irom , M(j Sunday. The correspondent of the New York ÏV»

| hunt gives the Mowing nantira :
The exact order of events, as narrated by the highest 

authorities on each side, is ns follows: Before the arri
val of the Royal parly, the Duke of Xeweaetle had been 
assured by the Mayor of Toronto thatnoareh with orange 
decorations would be met by the Prince of Wales.

Thie assurance wae the result of a conference between

[For the Protestant.]

la year paper ef the llth instant, there appear■ Is be a alight 
iceeracy in the r-pert of my exammattoa before the lead 

* uieecre; I em made In elate ih it the wüdwneee ieede ef 
weships were worth t»«i shillings per acre,—new in 
to ■ question by Commissioner Kilshra, 1 answered, that 

I’d be willing to give 10# an acre for my own farm; bet

6l)c Protestant.
SATURDAY, SKPTEMBKR 32. I860. William M'Neill

Ugi ate to ra".‘tuT.toTt-wiuf the arKto«etiê*èê' ! ?u7ar the Meater el the order. la which

her, la which the fanner ewallowed the...........................
n wty face, and the pririleg* ol the 
Web, which. In other aad ■ore robact 
brought the cone try to the verge of 
solitary feeler, of the melon a 
freely with Fran*. a great wee*re aadonhudlf, which 
will tear good fruit In due eeaeon, bet which wae par 
chased at • cecrMee which many are di.peeed to regard 
ee nhere the actual mice. I.«Ain* beet at the peat, It 
ic new to he regretted that Mr Ulsdatoee In hia elaborate 
budget «tornpeed tee eaeb. He could not uf euaree

st
aateeedenle, aad Ihraek free the avowal of the rlul 
prioeiple ef the eawetltallea. that tasatioaaed re pram t 
alien go together i end hie fallen i. earring Mint
plainly prom that there will fa «say leeee_______
within toe walla ef Parliament and without hefarw the 
adjustment el to# tags lion el toe nation, le s fair and 
equitable spirit between the wealthy and Independent 
"leaner end the «1 faring sene ef toil, ie carried to in 
legitime le end logieel sequence.

The British Government ha. empowered Mr Lindsey, 
the great shipowner, to proceed, on a special mission, to 
Washington, far the purpose of end ce roaring to eeeerr 
the adoption, on the pert ol the l/nlted State, of ration, 
international arrangements with regard to shipping 
which ere held by British merchant, to Jw menti.I to 
the welfare of toe commercial marine uf both countries 
Amongst tom, the meet prominent ie throwing open the 
roealieg trade of America to British shipping, in the 
«•me way that our enacting trade ie at their ecrriee, II 
they wish la participate in It.

Attention eoetieeee to be eueecotreted on the condition 
of the eropa, and It la gtatifying to notice that the 
aeeoeeta from ell perte of the United Kingdon are de
cidedly more lerorable that they were e few weelti beet

The eiertioee which hare been made In title eoentry to ■ ...__ .  -----y* ------------------ ---------— *■■” ———
raiee money for the relief of the nnlorlanaU IThrlatlan. ■ “"d aqaecd in the m.mt ill mennere.1 way. the
who hare eufared so aererely In property and persona "" ~ "

Land Commission.

» oi i_____ ___ __ -,______ —_____ Mayor ■ ____ ___ ______
woe thè"eCoinmerciaï ‘*'*c,,rere^ l,«l the portrait of Kin,; William woe to he ! ,ft#f readi^ from a petition wbie 
re andonfctodlv which un'1 *i»»P*tdhed a verbal message to tho Duke to1 ,*Mer Majesty, be hteded it and
re nniiwninp. Whieh infor_ hill „r tlle eUwlR,. The merrage near deli, *“ -**■"------^-------

ered.
The Duke believing that all obstacles were removed, 

authorised the landing and passed in pnmession with the 
Prince through the city, ,1s they drew near the Orange 
arch the Prinee caught eight of the portrait of William, 
and indicated it to the Duke, who was riding backward, 
aad therefore failed to promptly detect It.

Ilod the Duke been warned before the carriage wae 
well under the arch, he would hare checked hie enure » 
and taken another road, but it woe loo late On Friday 
evening the Duke sent for the Mayor, and reproached 
him in hitter terms (dr tho supposed deceits and demand
ing^! the same lime full explanations end ai

[Coniine*! from oer fourth psge.)
Mow u Ai, Sept IV.

AaaacaoMaie Willock appeared before the Coen, 
hick bad been forwarded by

„ ... ---------------- iid aaotber document winch
be held, to the Coiamwinow.

Mr IV. H. Pora presented to the Commission a paper in the 
band writing ef Mr Cambridge, purporting In be a copy of the 
Act of 1863, which copy contained a susp-nJm* rlseee.

Coen. H EMBLEE hind*! ie a certified copy «.f lb* «riet of 
Let I, sod of law 8, which contained the reservations ol" the 
Crown.

Coen. IIbwslsv then ieiredeeed Mr Wise fr-nu ix,i Ai, .ml 
read bis memorial. Mr Wise came to ibu Mnui in 1831 | 
Seme of the Ixiyalut land wae leased to Uim by Mr Cert*, agent 
f«w Mr Cambridge. The Ceeeeel remarked, «* thin U a pnn 
«et I question whether your honors will take it inio ommhI*

[ For the Protestant.]

at Quecnrfton prior to the steamer leaving that port, qealified Uni answer by adding tbit my firm 
statiug that It i riba Id i had entered Naples, and that the; vantages by bavingn water front, superior to lande w the 
King had floil from the country J * Teweehip —By meertieg ibis in y oer next issue j

To V*0B!IK8 i*o.q dents.—“ A Protestant ” will heat- Yours truly,
tended to next week. “ F W’s ” linet arc not without

! merit, hut wo think them scarcely worthy of insertion. ! L’aveedisb^Sept. 22, i860.

MABRIBD.
.... - At Port Hill, on Teeeday, the 2Sih Aegeet last, by David

”r- M,,er; lUmsay. Eeq . J. P.. Mr Hugh Ram.at, of Let IS, to Ilia.
Every person. I «uppoae, hav frequently heard the aphorism ' Joanna Baooae, of Princetown Road 

“ Tim# i« mee*y;** bet ufainv who feel its theoret.tal fo At Weedville. ee the lîtb ieat .br the Rev D. M'Neill, Mr
nevertheless, virtually deny i'« pnciical utility. IVe korce Joww Rose, ef New tilaegow, N d. to Mu* ELISABETH 
loo, lh.it •• to »ave lime is lu lengthen life.** end if thie eteie- M'Dowald, of Pictou Island.
ment i« trev, it« coo verve Knot le«v truhfo!. To wane time At Morell Man-e, on Tuesday th« 4th inet., by the Rev 
••to ab^ireviitn litu. Col llr-iiton eederwo-k| thene things, Henry Crawford Mi Daniil IIeshy Dinowill, to âlme 
for coocrirniug I'lionograpliy lie »p.,k.« tbui:—“ llad this an! II. llAVieow, both of lollo Bay.
been knmn forty years ago. it would have mved me twenty : On the 20ih iewt , at the revidwnce of the bride’e father by 
tear* of bird labor.** It hi« been proved thst pepile can be ! the Rev John Prince. Rev W. W. PKEKiive.to Mise Sabah 
Uu^IiI ici re.ll phon.-iicil y in ooe-tfnth td the limo ordinarily I Elisabeth eldest daughter of Richard l!e«rtz, Eequire, of 
•p.’ut, .ad if nine-tenth* of the time now consumed. I might I Charlottetown.
:id<l wasted, upon a barbarous orthography, were vpeel epon ! ___
othrir a ltd nmm 'ennobling pursuit», how much better fitted PASSWWflPPQ
irould m«*n bo to fulfil the ends of their creation Director* of , . _ _

lur4|riM, esprieielly. shoeld ...... . that ihe employment ef l“ ,bf Westniori in I from AhefltJ on the 15th in*.,
•• • r:**'" I .... . to. ^Ml, Mr tel Mi, Lingto, Mrs .to MW

------ ™-a—. Mrs. .to Mi-. Biick. XI..-. Cun- , Mr. an I Mm M--

Neit morning, reeeirad no raapoeae. ha jupatebed at Wto eaa ymm em mil year p-|~7rr, -
II o'olot*. a letter In whieh h. informed the Mayer that 
he woeld not he raeoired at the Levee until fall .«plane 
lion., end ample reparation waa made

r_- . .----/T-------- --------------------------------- I-tie It. tl.K ..rtM of two thirds of li.o li-nt, t in h,- I Thtline. Mr*, and Mi-» Black. M^a Curr , Mr. an l Mrs. M?-
mm The p,mc.pel complaint ef Mr Wise », that be cnnol sell , t„ .he R.mse VlnhÂlt Mr< A- McDonald, Mr- J. M iDenaM Mr< GiUis, Mias
h- r.„m.t. Ik ha. hmmditimmd.^. fa.,,.. ________ » ""• *«> Mr Mr.Uw, ■- u. ,-v^. u— ai--------
by Mr Du Blois lie is willing to pay to the 

Com. Ritchie.—Whv cai 
Mr Wive —My leave is no

•ghtfel » ‘I'iie Supernstoatlewi of K-lecitio t in ihi* ColeHiy orcupics »n 
j OAfcrlloM pawni.ni, if Ee rh w.1 Id wikd it ivaiUh’d. for Iscilitiit- 

• tlw acquisition of our l.in/uive tty ifiiroleemg Phoeotopy. «, ,,
|w,„,h„ ,|.,J ........ .. „f th. ........ . Triioie, l.nit.tim, M.-lhmtid, MoDmmld,

In coeeeqeenee of the Buko'e edmonitien th. Meyer, 
end Connell did not attend the Iotm The eorreepoodeel

M, M, L v..a.   L .  ... , I Were I ho ilead mister of the V.rmtl I riming ln*lituum. m „ * ! „ „ ,I —- r in ^1 " ’"'Li8" I ■•*”«■• - ehcedw Ih. mmhto .f .rlliM. Ltieh i. «—. U,r ^
rein ever since, amt now you wish es to step in between too #ml , , ,, . r ... . . , i In do., fn«n Picton. on the 1 Hr ]■ i.
the pertm. t. whme ,«« h... peid n«t. I , , *ed Mae, and »J-tn Ih. .... «hmh i. phil»..Th«:.l J Cnrn,. MrKmzi, ly>

I c.... i5.ar.-i>.; ot,j«, i.“„, ,h. «u,,,.,, i .r ...................."V"*" H r7« I, »*«•«».'
eorraapondan, ttihnwk to,he —try. hm to .tomtom faw X- «7 ^ ^ i -~~r- ™. *

to •• - » --*•• ^ ytigs.
Kc'~ SïaStü;mT. .to,nM^#M.mho, %,Hie only enev which are spelled correctly,, f«w after Mi* Henni. Mrs. B. Davie». MU» Connel. Mrs. Hobkir

uf ,h. n„ Y,* r.m« h..,h.^^r.,iv,.i.-g-i."h,r^to

. Rev. Mr. Jenkins; Movers. Plumer. 
A. C. Palmer. T. A. Mye, 0*Hill,>r\r., T. <>. Connor, T. Betts, 
J. II. Kiymond. H. Scrgcuit, T. M .D>niM, A. M.-Donnld, Allan 

Id, Mitchell. BurrL-, J. D. Cordon, R. McDoo-
‘ irey.

inn., Messrs. Gray, Lunt. 
Lo«r«k-n; Mr*. McLeflan, Dr.

From Site,lise, on thê V.fth inst., Mewr». R. Gunn. J. Me-
of th. pr.iee«lingi on Sunday : It. Innk lain th. ,hto. matmr. amiU,"

The Duke of Newcastle has added fuel to the Orange dime1 yee end tnliera way percluse, 
by hia couree to dsy. The Orange arch is on King street j The Counsel on both sidee then propos-d * *u...ber of queetiofis 
and UioueAiids of |»eoplc had githered near to see the le Wise.
Prince !«•» under it on his way to church. The Duke ,'olln Ha we let.—There is e respectwbi l.nly of men pre- 
ordered the coachman to go up Queen street, so that they ! ^nl ,r,*m **°l »•» will lestify to tbe kslau of land on that
need not see the objectionel picture of King Willi un; *'°*n*bip, die. The members of this delegati-m ail Meesi». J. 
end the vseteonoourae of people, dia*ppoiotcd and angry. ! ^ubw''N>", L d- M'Leod. li. H-,a>«t. J. I'li .mpeon. and U. 
showered corvee aad maledictions on the eandy-covered Mr Hewvley then read the resole*mm.» which were
pate of hie stnbborn Grace. el e,l>eb,ic »» which they eepre sed theF can

While the Prioee woe in church, where th. audimiee, Î^TJLAaHZ'
>iUl .«J  ___ j z_ «i—___ « «it_______ . .. *"lw a* Selkirk estaie had bee* eo.d in the (sovem-

y.phy *
Mot the I 

lakritt are Hie «
,11. th. fav apalHng i< ««-rally 'tin, ri«kl .|«-il,n« ,
rr inkling its a lutter written tn « friend, once remirked;—j gtanton GilHs. 
" Y'te ne-tid nnt Ihi at all concerned nboet your bad spelling; for
!.. .MU   - - - —. I— — ■ I. —  II .. 1 l . I   .III   _  -----------It-. . I. _ k.«. ' ' ' ' — - ^

and Mias Hear I, Mm. B. De vies, MIm Connel. Mrs. Hobkir L, 
Captain Dwmn; Meeam. A. Deriev. McKie, C. Milhu-, Hunter,

i my opinion, wh.it is called bad spelling is generally the best.
To n sHimve-poiT or obablottetown.

„ proper!; 
during the late atrocious scenes in Syria are

and neat the arch i

requi
authorities whieh bare hew sent to the
dieoetere hare reeolutely set about punishing the_______
but it is belisred that the real inetigatore are much

-.tom .• Wll,‘ r'îePec< I» the fishery reserves, m the evenl of Ihnoifad lift *?,- * Pr®p-»rti.in* beln< ...rfeye,,, wlehwi 7|ke| |h# ^ ocflepymg
hootto and triled. «Iling not all man timeld h. ,. r.ui. lh«a l.y i .„,.ll L,n

rl>« principal own of the aa.a.11, iaio tk. Troa..,,.
I ii-••! bi tho perions 1 
idj-.’ining laud*

*« generally ntnf-ruling to the sound of the letters
you an iniljnm—««A gfntlfmm received a letter IE winch IRWAIDI.
were these words. ‘ Not finding Brown at I delivered yeer j ^ 14—8ehr. Klisabeib. Seotl, Bey Verte; deels.

---------------------- U** " -------- WesUoarlaod, Evan*. Pietoe. 17~Dovr. McDonald, Rkbibec-

all praise; but although much has'been done, it falls |J!ler ei T"7l^*_lsnt50*<e' H*6 principal men of the annually into the Treasury,
short of the requirements of the ease. The Turkish ! ^^"5®htjlown their most emphatic insignia; i <'«*u Ga a v.—lleve ttiese reserves

* : oeeepying them by the eiBNi teeure ev the 
Sir Robibeetso*.—| think so. 
Cow. IIowe—If yne five gcetleui bad tin* t| : os. ion io d«- 

candid met.

Emmanuel In pmm 
The Mati mentioned e report that Count Cargor ha. 

given Cardinal Anton,Hi to understand that any ranre- 
ment of the Poet!teal troop, beyond th# frontière of the 
Roman States, would be considered en net of Inlerren- 
tion. and that Piedmont would In each ea* think luelf 
jsatiAed In occupying the Marche.

•ion.
™. .. .. mnn. ,... .... ,.,n nHI) - picture of King William, the .------- ,------------------ ,
nearer the person of the Sultan than I. generally I "• »• prindpel Orange bettle-aeld. end appro-1 «*•. Hw w-eld ,0. wtle it - (UHht«.] A.
imagined. 8 - , prist, motto*, waa huog to lew that had the hint'll wl*1^ *anUre*a* p*c. to toe tot...J *

HattniNta Ago lawi-nt<*ikrk h aimv.
The Parta letter in the Daily Snat * ye that unie* the 

Pope, yielding to the demand of Piedmont, et on* dta- 
mtaeed Mamoriciere and hia hands, they will prohehly be 
attacked immediately by a Sardinia army, with Victor

I at Its bead -V,ri— 3 micnuing to ta*c tne norscs Irom it Com. Howe.-VVouU am the lair wa> b.
•nd tn c-impel the Prince to go under Hie arch. When wildcuc* Ued is worth so* ! WsaM ..b* io go Wh 
tbu 1 rince came ont «.me called t.i bring him up, and re«al»le price, now by ihc ,,la. tol.ml ,t ttot ,..ri«l I 
m*k«î huu gt> under the arch—force him andvr—while- <*mn. Ritchie.—Assume now tbanbe 
others cheered and some liootod. n title*. Hid tliey r?c#irt, £3 rent nnnually fo-

- The Prince bcoam-j ptlti.and turnod from the Uovernor their rights to i»e r«»*pecied if tho lands er*
! to the Duka, as if asking counsel. Tho Duke, stern and pi»»*»?

«Ml,' o bis yf 'Flti* gentleman culled his wife to lie’p hii 
read it; between them they | icked out all bit the yf which they j 
could not under*! tnd The lady proposed calling her chamber-* 
made, •beeiosc Betty,* vayv she, ‘his the be*t nae k of reading * 
bid Spelling of >,ny one I know.* Belly cun*, and w.i« surpris*! 
that neither of them could tell what yf was. ‘ Why,* ueyv | 
•he. *yf spell# wife what el«e ran it «pell?* And, indeed, it 
i* 'Much better ns well a* a shorter wutfi.»! thaw 'lou’iletfou-i f « 
which in reality spells tionWe you / fee." Thete ere person#, 
h'oveycr, who prefer b-ing wrong with the polite, than right 
wMh thn vnlgir

carriage pa,«ed under il 'it would Ha* w]*d hi. no* *' INwIla*—Î woald htot .7 toi «.«to H„ aamKt^ v * •"* *" WH •* - «■••• f
III r,, ' , " , . . Wipca nis noso «h-, £*• I . i«*l; . i it . , -n-mled eon«mllvov tvho oppo-e Hh-metic vpeiling with allAlderman Carr, Ih, Pre.id.nt of the Lodge, went up on ,to ljto^to.h TZ'J " 'to ,LT 7 nu«ht -Btoty l..«c-r. „..l«l h, th. diet......... .
a Udder to remor, to. banner, bat th, crowd ,«mured ZTOZ to ttotr f»h«. X. th„ l.u. ... <wd .y. „f ,|:.top XV.Iki,. ..to Dr.
toe support from under Mm. and be wa, keot from fall 1 , ,, , bX ",*”u ta1"" •" 1 •■»*•*. ae.1 th.i | F .
log hoariljf by poliwmnn who ought him. The moh fi,« l^ïito'sr^HlVtoL'LIÎcL'llrmict faTïllc l’honcticu». .ill the Rumania *toli..« lalto. b*a.« the*

* ' 1 who employ it tha n«>t write what they eav. hut frequently

sdMKUiaa
„g of! * iff T**y "ootea ana relied, calling 
fall. W7*i,llV tangaage. The principal

_ , erki.1, ,>r»nge lodge brought down tlieir moil .moh-........
of th# late 2®*’ 6. •t|ore 6me the arch dieplayed tho banner,
ie ealnrit. 1 are generally cirried in their pmee*i
.« mneh I °* ta«.« which wa. a picture of King XVilli.m

tng heavily by a policeman who caught him. The mob . ■
acting under the advice of their leaders, made a ru«U to tenant! *
the Prince's carriage, intending to take the horses from it Com. IIowe.—Wc

Three of the ministerial journals of Turin contain determined, strode a lie: rite police cleared tho way.

mglcd cheers, groans andt foreign Poorer. passed swiftly tliroug.1!
The Turin correspondent of the Drbmtt cannot believe hisse» followed them, 

in the existence of this order of the day, so contrary to j The Prince was tnad.’ a Ilirristcr mid a member of tho
the Franck character.

to ; shingles and deals. Iteamcr Westmorland, Evans, Shedtac. 
Lark, O’Brien, Halifax; goods. Annie Bell, Crocker, Frank
fort, t*. 8.; do. Breeze, McLeod, Pictou; coal. Mount Ver
non, King, do.; do. Reward, Doming., Bay Verte; lomber. 
Louis Fcrrier, Pollard, Pictouf coal. Falcon, Grant, do. ; da 
Ariel, Hubbard, Bermuda; bal. AUlanta, Taylor, Barrington, 
N. 8.; do. 18—Albert Treat, Bowden, Boston; goods, we. 
Nelson, Sllliker, Bay Verte; dealt. lit—Amelin, Gerrior, 
Sydney; coal. 20— Dosha way. Bolen, Boston; goods. Bien, 
Pents, Picton; coal.

ocrwtim.
Sept. 14—Schr. Lively Ia«, Jamas. Caur-i; bal. Steamer W*»t- 

in irland, Evan*. Sbedlac. 17—Pl-.nzSi» •?, ltobertaon, Pictou; 
bal. Steamer Westmorland, Evan-. Piet- i. Desvau. Boudroit, 
Aricbat; bal. Bee. Mcll.v, Pic u : 1». Eluabelh, Sootl, 
Sydney; do. 18—Albert Treat, B > f U-.i. Piet ou; b.tl. Wo. 
Nelson, Sllliker, Bay Verte; do. IV—Reward, Dctnings, Bay 
Verte; sundries.

LOYALIST MEETING.

\ MEETING of all Person» interested in the claims of Loral- 
istf, mi l their representative*, will Ki h<»M in the VOvRT 

Wtoena II.»™ I«jI ne ena oi ! HODgK Onrlottotown. on MOXUAY, tlu- kltii MrrExea. al 
wWeh e*.« -my be l«. which ! |ke kmr of ,wo oVlock r„r t>K. ihcir claim.

Mr Robert*»*.—I have no inclinati.m t* contend fur » the e.uld w >ul.| nitorBlly prEOBeeco for ; but the tear le, e*e niwler the notice of the Roval ComniL*»i.m, uith a xiew of haring 
aid l.eit their nee in twn wiy«, naiwei.. ^*M,,r*thet hi- revmne ee^flton and toll h» pup,I . Ie,-*er | their grievancesmimmel. '

eoneideratioe Hioav who h.vu ,,*4 ,i,lw. n.,d 14 *-|miv«!*v.« ,«, ./». He eaneto. however ea^aln the JAMES D. HASZARD,
«lueatmeable. , nwnely l*rie*.- it h inexplicable * Ipto •!«« *eUi1*1 JOHN BO V Y Ell,
Assuming a p.oprwtor had a «...h! idle, TU». ll,^ papi! discover, that o hie one sound in ■•» J.XS. E. S. BAflNALL.

° r ” another ia Io, a uiiTnenl one in not, qeVe a new *«»ana in one. J<)1LX 1IIGGIN9.

■ . . •oin.illiing ns dilf.-rent from it a* day is fr-»m night. Not t*,
W ** W M 1 w-ird in 600 which nor dictionaries nuthorize ns to employ j

that |.eriad I , ” “ ‘4 ! Agam.
tandltoti. b... , -.l 14 .-'.«hi .«".".«nmfa.

ir 100 hew : "• t' -h"° ■"*,,e
« b„ *to '"'.’tie, «epfetoni.

th*. xv-irii no I he oext won! »

l, hy its employment mendacity , 

strECting t child informs hia popil

•'h-------.—20 years* rent.
l.om. Ritchie.—The people appear In ho actant*! i,r a f.i 

spirit.

Charlottetown, Septemiwi l'i, lS»»u. l'lin

e — — —* .eeu it iiiliia *c ill tiia ppiiN. | a n ii u,n. in
Y^Wi uy ofUppjr Çsaidt.-ttOsgwJd Hall, on Situr Com. Howe —Take the o.se fa tliemi.n who hid m 411'em of ,rt 
day evetimg. CUo Rtli lust. work his way into o.imfoitebie cir. urnsrencm. nmn »..* ,.«*.« 'hAi 'Mlja

Flic Cnvernor CiJtieral and the Duko of Newcaatl J were 20 years* reel da yon think It would he fair to "I*a uni much 1 '**** 1 14,1,4<‘1
NAPLES.

Tho Daily Aeiea hae received the following telegram burned in effigy in Toronto. now to purr.btse the land out and oet
rrom Ue own correspondent : The general opinion entertained in Toront.i is that the >,r------—When I obtained my lead it wa# not worth a «mgle

raplks, sept.. O, t P ®* rbe ■tln8 ”• '•** here foj : |>uke of Ncwcaatloi» imprudent in takingtoolirm a aland. • )et •<" ,h‘’ ihlo* are g.rod. I aiu wilting li p.y a rvsson-
<^tsonb,»»Hlofia Spanish vessel. Garibaldiidtoei at ()n t|,e Hih. the Prince attended the yacht races , *bU F**- Rat l c»nt.,nj we mglit te eon..! • .« m# „1«..ul 
U Cars, aad will eetor Naplee to-morrow. U is eaid ||e »lw Uid the cm r «.un,, .,1 th. - ..a,.., whel « *»• w»r‘h at first,

i advanced guard of OhribaldFe
>• morrow.

i army errired
^d He also laid the c»rncr stono of the Queen a etatii 
•* ! Uoirereitj Park, and visited tlic Vnivrsii/, N<

statue, in j 
V,riaal <'«m. IIowe. -Sapp»«u an old oifiicr received 21.U-W 

of land ne c«Mupon* it ion fur hi# services. un.l supposw InSalerno el neon. Neplee i. tranquil In Cara i. a Seho.,1 and llotan'ical tiarUen.. . .
town tor* or four mile. from .Salerno, on the road from An addr,., ... ,,,....««,1 ,h. l-rinuo Irom Bellrilla. I « "" !'
Salerno to Neplea, and about 2u mil* di.tant from the hr doDuution Th« p,!.«_______ j hi„ 1 «itoerared he «...Id »« «««ply wnb Mi.- «.Jn..... youcapital, or 28 b, the rail..,. _ niablfto —». thê mrim.i^L^îlt faltaSta * l,"“ *• -' *"d *PP"« -.........v« Hl--

r,........ Sept 7 —New. from Naplee to Hie ereaioe Tl ' ^ V Ô - U ” , , , derad him aad yr««- * thi< h. reemewl bat kitllu f.urn . , u.
,»ept > . new. tram «apt* to roe eve.mg Tltorejra. to be . hall in Toroolo on the night of the | «.Uto man w..id ... buck amt took at .In- «.«« «I «.to

ion tho 12th.—St. John )M.irs ago; er do you », t l!iink looking at the right» vl id ;• .r.iru, 
j there should bu some coneiJcrmivii on accoe it «•!* ill •»•- o.cu.u.

inuthe-r in lore, .«.i-.tlior in icoif, another still in woman, and 
ill an thcr in teomtn, etc., etc', ti!l tho papils see it is not

wlnt oviT mirk it. hat whit it W'i» f**- ^sch a mendaeioe# j FIRST QUEEN’S COUNTY TROOP 07 CAVALRY.
jrthogmphv, with,ut d-»ehi, dun greater violence to! VTT F V'P1( x v t
precept ion* of children thin many at first a,/ht. miy 1 Al IL.MIUA.
M to edmtr. ••The «r..« .»•;**.•» unit •!»* I*gr«iaae. | f"r^llE UetoLr» of this Troop are rrqttwtel to meet at the Bar- 

ich .1 child is, truth " What is the first thing tho; 1 rwt flQUarv In Drill. ln*|K-7«iiin m .Vcouuim-aatvsnii Pistol 
Ang'.txnon nr« t~.irh «lassie chilJrm ! ! Practice, mi TVERDAY, the tith of <Utobit., nt 2» o'clock, p. m..

The Visitor of Schools in this province, itho for ought the j by .mk-r ol the Major in ('omnuvitl. 
writer knows, aptw-vee n|* the Phonetic principle, weepies i J. II. OATES, Comet.
i 1-8*1 p leition far recommending it. end fer extending the September V-*. IHi-O. i..titer paper* will oblige by cop. )
various and nnm*r»as advaniige* which the Spelling Kelorm 1 
irnpirt*. Ilr l-nding his aid to advance tbu orthographic re- 
fnrmitiou ho won!.I cwfer lasting benefits upon thousands now 
living, and upon llmnsind* yet uiilmrii.

Every men should profit by the experience ef ether*. It h i*
Itmu piovcd l.y many teneWr# i.i peMfc inslhulîciili botli in 
Itiium md America, and bv individeils acting in private 
c.ip.iriii-"« in nanil.crlees instn,icv*.lh.it first bv learning rhildren

:t| '
anlea states i 1 ®®pt- —me ivryai party left at ll o'clock, ,ta"cee •

that the lirimdà Cfaldaralli ha.l_____• nw*r r„ I2»rib*l,li ! h-v care for The ampl.itiivator was again crowd 1 , >»e hive lalioicd held under lucouv-i.i .. . . cutJSLSj iZrJmmmZà* iZl Zl'mLnlt! * w,th W1*- W* thouaTnds lining the t^ack on the T Uwd* ewl "* 1 •
-KrÈSTiJ? hid •eP,»"8d# 11 IT* » last eight of the Prince, who st ,od on 1 ,hT w,,ud vn " sl ,i'“e wa4 n4H w‘,r«1 ■

ÎÏL22Î a™mf-'tworandira.1 agaînèt^the iotendmî’eending P'-'f..-of*. I... *, bowing hi. farewelU. «mW jT—J

aarey ef the Neapolitan fleet to Trieste. A report was ; ” .,8ept.—On the way to ihh city to day , have to pay ront? Yee. I.nd m Briuiti wa« tl •• JLi *u x.t.-.
current that on leering Naples the King would release ! * rince stopped and received add r,* res at Uuelpli. land oh, u shilling we thought was nothing! Wo .«me. lou.t
the troepe irom their oath or allegiance. Petersburg, and Stratford, and arrived hero at 4 o'clock !*«««* from . ,.m '»n4gsh«rpor. not kn-uving wnu w.* did. mj

The London Timet referring to the latest phase of Ita- P- 1,1 Ten thousand !»tople as»emhl*i to leoeivc him whee »vtt .«d we were loath to leave. Am not ;>'opi. d.»
ldi le probably this day at ***,e ceremony of presenting and replying to the addre*» mg the «we new ? Yes, they cannot help it hat uuf y a.i»., ..en

Naples. The King hoe gone to Oaeta only to consider ! wue hurried through on account of the hitter cold weather i ’l*'* *,Mn5 **•/• XVe P*X -C5 a yeir« hut i„t u« espl «•■• wh
*............... ** * ' after which a long proo«*<i-,n eec-irted the Prince to the*11,11 h takes a good man t,» cet dt

The London iimet referring to the latest pheee of Ita
lian politics, save that Oarihaldi ie probably this day at 
Naplee. The King hoe gone to Oaeta only to consider 
whether be will fly to Madrid or Vienna. Naplee ie as 
good as loot, and the turn of Rome meet come west The 
Sardinian Government hints as much In the view token of 
the proceedings of the Papal Government, her mercenary 
troope, and her Kabyle general.

Tecuiusch Hotel, when he st..,,* fît» .-mt i* handsomely i**'; ,ur ‘T* ”ere 
decorated with arabe», hunt,.-ta. te «.-«,»«,h m,tb..,

AiienuA.
The Hrralf t Vienna oorraepoadeal raj. Ural the Ana- 

trian Uoreremaat, in order to counteract the eedrarore 
of France to prevent an inlerriew betweenof Aeetrle end Bneete, hoe raeoired to ,ield to thé de 
mande ol Re*ia to lent# her at libert, to rweorer and de
relop# in nil the Sola re prorloe* of Turk., her politieal

Itownoa, U. W SHjfca

flKr I»
I rît4».

The fire com pan

W- Sept. 13 —The Priée» of Wa 
left this morning hy »p*cial tn

nice and the 
„„ „ . train via. the

Railway for Port Samia, where they er 
*. They return at 3 o’clock thin after- 
Princo holds a levee and attends a bell

Kwer acoording to the ancient treaties with the Porte. | surrounding towns are 
t which wee abrogated by the Paris treaty of peaee in 1 u,M morning.

is very fiuo and the town it filled with 

companies with their machin- ». Ir >•« all the

llttY
bora having a grand to un

Th.-.U^ph.,^.^., tiaribeldi ha. b*. r-ltib. V«i^T ,*
ited in Vienna,

The Austrian Government ie showing 
severity toward# the journals. The Emperor 
te go very fur in tho path of concession, ena v 
grade party has considerable influence al t^ourt.

Royal party 
fFiAilo and LakeI ••*•,*>« 'tot — wain* u,utiiiig, alo-

imrjuiadjLiLLs.t W**®" R**lroad end ateamer iRifton from Fort Erie At 
,Cs!*r-üt Brantlorl th» partv lunoh*! at
r DM ntSNl IMramm -.1.1_____t. . 1. tho Kirby House, the

Prince receiving addresne*. Sio. A Urge party of Indian» 
also assembled, and mad» various warlike prosout* to tin 

! Prinee Crowd» aeeemblcd at all the elation». Upon ar-
- riving at Chippewa huge bonfire» were lighted, and a

Britiel) and for. American Nrma.
1 denes of the late Mr Zimmeri

United States.

can Bave oeaamgle acre ef dear lend, flnpposmg 10 
cleared; w»B thin there ie lfe be acre to piy for it;piy for it; when 2» 

w; Ie be eomewhat ««•!»,
,« .«* th* h costs him ft. ea acta,—Ihc ...
wenh etohiaa ante., it he far tho t—acb eat. 

fo*. Mows tetenegal* Sr Thom,-*.—In th- admiotatro-

roi«l j«h tb*v
.Vi. htlf or two thiral* .if I Ilf lim* "a-nfralll *|Vti' 
aa-it! t.i-Y 1iT«"ne hnliaar orthnxraphisM then if thry had not 
!■• tritfl in rir«.| .iliotif.if «Hy.

WhitMf imy In tin, pr-v,liff* (ier*.m* axain-t thv 
Him-ii- *v«,.«in* nr h,t»-vrr .'r„.ig iti-u |irndivili«* f'»r the 
laiMiiinic nrth'izraii'iv, ii»uh»r lh»'r 
|iri lil«*rtin»i« fir ih« ot*ier «IkiuM
C ».i|. u •• «*! iati with rtiNunon ioterr*!*, ii<*r become barrier* 
in t‘ir di*w«a«nmitine of knnwlntig». A# Germans acquire our 
Imsuii» with grf |i«»r n«*. and in a ahnrier period thin olh»*r 
fere gonra. »n E'ir'-iah ami Ammimn rbt'ilree learn tn road th«* 
'•nmmnu print m a slmri lim- liv «iiiii'ovinj a philosophical 
ilphebet. ae a Lev t.i th» nui tvhWi i« unphilosnphir.il In tho 
nurse of time, wh-n lli«i yn»H, of thns* two grnat nation* who 

hiwbecn thus inatreittod. «-hone* f.»r th»m**lv-s. they will not 
fail tn adopt the Alphih*t which ia philnenphicnl nnd true, 
nor to di«r vd the on* whi«*h is enphilnanphiral and fila» Vo

..... ... pree«*iv» that PKowmnpv wiU ultimitn^ trinmoh, roquiro# no
l.eitig t prophetic vieion The dir whwi it will *»• eniv»'e*llv adnp* ..| 

ie wbi'-h th« ,.iv rat. '»■» l*rry. hot it will ewUinlv d.wn Th« e^od af di«.»l«ii m 
—In th» admieiatra- kee U<wl •nw" •• ,he H-'Wrow sveiam It hr*-* «roeid I hr

l down 3 act* • fi.-.i
«paid A3 or 60a,—the iu«l oi itw fliui 
After thie. h èeî er I# year* bef.no yna

Farm, Slock and Farming Implements.

TOBF. 801.11 HY At tTlON.nu THURSDAY ihr 27ih REV 
TEtlltKIt. itisl.. ,tl 10 ai’rkw-k, a. in., un »i».- |trpiui»vs of Mi. 

JOHN M*DOv%LD, Him Miixltav, L»i 27. the LEASE 
HOLD INTEREST *f

100 ACRES OF LAND.
en nmna print in ; ,1>r yg«| ,,-4r,. 4i ii,« mrlt rrui <>.* 1- |*-r Arrr. Fifty Acte* of the 

l*l,‘ j Li rl an* in i gtH«t hi.,tv i»f euhivtaiiitn, il.a- te-v.i;n.lcr ie enmed
» tl.i 11 ins • t I Sa4"l WOOD. riwro irv ,   ! r.. :,f..,l»bk DXVEL-
t.IXii llOVSK iiiul It-VllN -mi it tv pr.*tiii»v^. t..griilter with an rx- 
vi llt-iil Wei i. uvir thn Hmuc. an I i g-*rl -trcuiti nf waier rainiiiti*

I in a»*» thv Fmu, whicli ha# -i lr«»ni ul 13 rliaif# «m ihr shnro <if
f.ir litu on» nnr j Awra tlilr IU», whvr abmulmcv nl' 8ra M.uiurr t in lx ptucun I

limieil to Ih. public «
Tit. abnvc «.ilinl.V* Prt.|x rty i* ilrwirablc f r any yvisen wisbiu” 

to fn»in Ai;ri<*wllurr, and w.tul-l lr* -i pr.tliiiih.i- mvrstmrnl
Xl«'*0 .«I I hr time lime. 2 Mnrr*. 2 t’oxm. S Sh^rp, 5Pi«s, I Can, 

1 VLtiijli, 1 pair Hirrov.n, I Jumli^ 1 Track, I Wood
S!-i-ii, 1 mi Strig!i llarncro. I set l.'trl d.».

Tlrm» of Sat.r run Farm 0*~* lull ih* puichane rooncr to 
If pai l it tlir ihim* uf translur of the !.-•»-<; lltr imiiintlcr nnv ie- 
MMin on i-orii, I . u..r y*n. F*ir lhr Stuck. Credit will ha 
vivr.i till it** 10:!*. N-moiirr, '8til , tapprova»! Nttlr*.

GEORli: ANDF.RSON. Auctworor. 
New L-tii.lo.i, s,,a. 8. lOtk). Fro.

THE BAZAAR.
. ... ■ , n. . i... «.owMaa..! * Bax * ah hiving withdrawn irom th» bu*mes«. the aub-
bT mmearorlv tha.S m«H.* hnt the renemi i* obvwe* r«! jeCriber W,H co'1'»'!»" «« on lit* own arcoent. And wilt elwaye

•th. English, French and American
l will mantinn one more adv.miat" of PhnneticHin II p'f- FAIiCY" QOODS

ti«m ef thie evetem have yon met with hnrehne** t in. lli* 
proprietor «punt money fur unprovrineeM on tho ton ? Nut 

any. It ia n eyetem which retards tho develop.unit of the re-
emrcee or ear country

Cnm. Gbav.—No doubt atruut thit. A man who piy* runt , 1 
never eeee the end nf it. It is n very Ions ctiim Wh it would , ,
yee he wiling tn p«« to cnevarl «our farm i*M a fre t hold ? mieeiamnr9 with an alpkab# far Ike rrprrwaf-f. m „ , „ u L
4om*thi*g less than 20 years* perehim—1* h.l ,» .rro Yna of hither Io unwrillei lantuofe. ol ad ktuns. Jewelry , cfteiiutiery. Cutlery, Papier Maeha «oed».
would like to makes «inh! bargrin ; we *11 like te do that I w#* **"‘n ,het ,h* ph«»oe;ir principle has claim* upon XUlwsler Ornament», &c . Stc.,dtc. Xmbrotype end Photn-
- up, mho; bet we da not want you t • tell ee boar g.«*| a bvgaiu *he State. In thie proposition we hnvo preront I» onr view '••* graphic Goods and Chemicals of the beet quality, supplied vn
yon woeld make, bet whit woeld Ihi a fair price w« will cm c*«i ••• ■Pn'« th* Cherch. Ie rofnrnnee In its v ilen tu th» mi* reuannnble terms.
sidor other thing» hy end by—whether lends ere liable In for- «imarv. nrohiblv manv of your readers msv hive nn op|N>,- The goods now in store will be sold at Cost prices, to meko 
fail.*, « Wl.tot.er the.. e*hl to he . ran,».», of h.ck ..... -eail, ef e—l.i., Ih. R.r ". M, j .«ho far l .ll .....
die._tell ee what vow think would hé the f«ir valea ? | would ,,,,, Miemane. I meet not, Mr Editor, trespass ferthfr upon I U~ No irvoont will bo opened tvith any perion who ahnll be
give 7« an acre y«e* apico bv enlarging, hut woeld elrorish the hop» that th**#» ! loentl to bo a delinquent debtor.

Mr Coles. —Yoer honors will remember that this u one of communir iii me, with all their defects, hive, in some measure. JAMES 3VCOMU.
the best township* on the Island anesmpHsh»d tlu nhjeoie for which thev were written; viz to 1'hailottetnwn. Aug 23. 1880. IMRW—4i

j fan* ef She Ini# M, Staemaknae ' «^^Ll iZS t «tT* Zw-h" LANDS, LANDS, LANllb 1
, The Fill# er» illuminated with Bmgal tire* and blee ! .1» ree ibtnk w large n amber of the pewla ««ewM leave tb^ On «town* them Mr Editor. all.»w me to pay » p.rting trihoto xyr ANTED TO V U R C II A A E— F R E E H O L !»
lights. Tomorrow Blondin walk» the r»p». » 'country? I believe ne many es coati get swav would. ; to ynttreelf, for kindnem nnd politeeroe in opening your \> ur l.KAeeitoi.u. Wild or Cleasio.-There in the

FaaerrL Catàovwpbs — We lean from B*»aton papers ™ dake of Newcastle ie indispoend ; other mere her» Cow Hev.lbt qwreeion* Mr M*U»d —You live o* Ut ** ■ larron wh» had no claim* »po» «o»r j.am.i. md vieiaRy of Hedeqwe preferred.
—■ — —-•»----*,« sveoia*. that the eteareer •! Ilw party have also «ufl^rvi The Prinoc. however ia SI? Y-*. T<« hus h.4 I hive. Wh»' that. inn. f.w the di*cw«*on ef a eahpwt which too many treat ■ j. s. CNRVEl.L, G*n. t om mire .on Ageet.

-• " * umo Wbi|e on her ^ Tl,ere hM trnohle toolay, io co.ismrueeee of! **> '*** "f yoer lee*» ee 3» ? Ttotsm ia 7» yeeret r»m compavntim. if ror with «Met* indifference; the wr..e,
*1 in- 800,6 New-York reporters attempting to force tl.emeelves ' le rie*"t •" *•« with longer leeee* rise in .1*. It ie owe «*" o*lr l^ke * *r6,ef6*. eeknowledgcment, and a«*nrc yon
•ph,, among the Royal parly. Orders were gieon at fort Krio ,tf ,he h'*,,| ,w,< •• ** Wand ? It i*. Ilae the tôle been die- yw

Elgin, woe tee into hy the eehr. Augusta while on het 
poeeoge from Chicago ta Lake Seperior, aad ee much in 
{«red that she sank In a boat half an hoar slier THt

STi'Ssteamer had on hoard a large 
of firemen, military euro pin ice, nnd

mg the w -er w_______________ _
l they ehoeld "aot'be allowed an hoard tho steamer ; 

bat thev have all arrived eafelr. At Fort Ed* & t'»»» 
of eevaly from the 74lh Regiment af the New York State

wlf at le*«t. will receive the thanks of lho«^ who ire REMOVAL.

they.could gel

Dp yoa think it a -«rod sample uf other Lois? j interested in the Spelling Reform, which Reform aims it th-» j
> af them * See la fra* «mhl. Me» I emetieratien ef the Mndntaa ef e Ur* epertioa ef Ih, ha.n,ii
I Tw.nlv raera l km *ta Al11 I »*%• ___ *' *"*• !

• • ■ Aegeet se. MW.
i vee he
I have niee sene, who, having ee ehe 

er vieewhere. Maey of eur )eeng mee
aid gel land at a niutiwate tale. It is a

• if «
hardship m wee |

6«a young men leaving oer shores—am! for whit ? Hheer ' tilKlll
tyranny. If proprietors woeld sell their land* they woeld need ' At ChsHnttet iwn. oi the 12th, ‘test, the wife of John Hunt 
eu age.its end wight packet the money. er, Raq 11 erne wœd. nf e Aon *

Com. flea v—Will yon eat e value upon the lend? I pey —— —— -------------- --—
leeree. I peid Zina owe for catting down, and £2 for DIED,
.fan- am toe*, mw farm » w«ih «h-* XI*—«,», Al Mer*l.,..a I'f.h, the 1th lato., «f t>,ptito""- Wn.i.i««

•tenat ta U6 far the Itori i N«hia, ! R , .to—I —. of Mr XV H. Tepti", •«*! I» T*r* »«•! « m«nlm. |
* auM On willta, in ,ire lt>e j ||i, end waa ^aee.

SIXTH.

faaa »>* •« • brief ■#* ef hamon balafa. A 
free Ike ale* ef fa, **■* efafae Ural Ira left tfce 
In e heel with 1» j.iunfin, nil ef riw wa* a

1 «eel tan witii ai|«l, leer ef whom ynrialuS

ee ne fa, «fa mo* :—
eh* of fa# i

» MMm In wfapa'ln* In be eenria nee-
-, . "»riic.,>ail^rryw-Wi

Eeq. M. P., proprietor of the London
llnelmled News, won among the ..........
■ oe yet donhtfril—9mn.

, ie a greet variety ef 
ie perieeUy eefe he the

nil.. Bull, after paying £11» in reel, I wi 
M«'tv flwi he fceeimple,—e high figere.

| Cum. liflwe—You do net intend thie to apply In other lande 
nn thie Island ? Ne; 1 am near e mmket, others are net. |

Onm. GoaV —Taking the iahrod generally, hew many yema 
woeld yew give ie whinh to pereheee f Tea.

" m terns maps et mg the fidwy reserve# ware pet to
ef the deieentree. They eeededed it wee Id he 

mm In ewe whet wae ee his ewn farm, and if 
d a piece ef Led *h Selling perpueee. to let him 

ge te the owner and make the beet bargain fur it which he eeeld.
(Te he eeetineed.)

Heveral qew 
the memhnte t

Ae fatlea the lily of the field,
Fo. too, we all mtirt die; 

lint bleat are they for whom** prepared 
A :ni'i«ioftin the sky.

r.TiL Tnaeaer —On Monday araeln, tiw 17*
John V. Miller and Slawarl Johe.toe, be* rone* 
and ■—bn* #1 lb# mo* r*p*ube Bunlli* In oer 
be* ee al Ween lion. Johnston, neeotdlng In bi. ewe an
ion* in hie death hnd.airerb Mill* tie lea, and Miller ie 
««re.in the hint of eswiou.ambhe* Johe.toe In lb# rinhl 
branri with » knife. They than parted,each welkin* le tie 
rarpaotire home Joheatonan reaching knee fainted fro* 
fan lea, ef Mw* w* fall, his moth* k*rin* fa# aol* 
a*# dowa Unira, ne* wl* nariatin* aarrm* Me hi 
hi# fa*. A doetor waa immaJiolely eel far.ee* nil
•bfa warial abiu aeel* *e l, aw Mm wee tm» bet m ee mmm.| i 0. ih« i >,h___
riltaa* Ittil, fa Hegerad entii^lhe eeeein* of the follow . ------- -, flar«h FoWer. of IM,»«.|,II View, Ciurltotelown Royalty, after j
t"S Jf*b****y »•■ fa Ibt <fa Teee*ey ■ cluing ' fwrwnl yeerawf hwrv •»«!., t, aged I* year, end I io*tl'*
the ■*, Miller wm erreete* me* lodge* In fan County The lie* Comraieieuera returned fmei8l Kloenor . ai Ihiattoew. il.yalir.ea th. » h t*t, Al.. atena.
Onri faewell bin Wfal, whieh will lak. pie* ecu Men- on Selwrtlay lent. Tkey opened their Court nt Cher- Iletrer, in ih.e««.| ,*r rfhi. «g..

lotlelown again on Monday, nod rat aU) ou Tuesday _ v wu "", v’~' "" «'• "f *”rlto F..«,
firent**. Tkey then pmneded to Ueorget*>wn. where | ÏZTZTiîSÎ. **"
they oper^d their C’oort on Wedneeday. Here a nnm- o* Thursday, the I3th in«t, in the I7th year of her age, of

Dyptheria. after an illness of 23 da ye, borne with ChiLtian ic 
eignatioe te the Hiviwe Will. Devcilla.sixth daughter ef Mr 
Bameel Wnalhevhis. ef West River.

At Let I4. ee beadsy the »th met, after e Img eei severe 
Weeee, herwe emh Ghrietieu patience and reeigeatiea to the 

”* ** ten, aged SSyeere 1

M. W. SKIXSBtt
KA H II r. MOV F. D. POU X F F. W WEEK B.

a fit w d.Hirs fuiilvr d.uve on *h « aim side of the street, 
in the Shop (formerly Eiehaege llu -'n-) r»cenllv oceeaied by 
Clma llell. E*q., opposite the ‘* Minchest r lliiuse,** Uunciti, 
Miron lit Ce** Brick Beildmg.

Stow—a B|(i BOrPLF. huny out from lim doer.
September I», I860. Iw

TEA, COBD ÂQÊi
Oakum, Tar. Pitch, Roiin, Varnish,

Ate., Ate. ->

dash a.REI f.ivf.d
wav and .Martha

Oanl in swell bfa Wfal, whieh will fake etow east : 
day The unfortunate aStir fan anal • lean glee* 
fa# eowmeelty, fan merahera ef whlab, nun and all h 
ily lympalhi* with the hauH hrokan parents nf fan un- 
farta no* yen*» The fallowing raped ef fan leqewi 
fan fan* handed ea hy the Uorouar, M. Oran ear, Keq " Ae Ineeed wee faM «Themdsy. fan hfafeei.,

.«nd a rr,p*fahta Jury 

to bis deufa by a

her of ■.wnuriah were prawn ted ne* rend, and wreral 
neuaw esamined. The I'uentiwionera were addremod 
by Me**. Owen, Wigbtmen and Thornton, nta*bera 
of the Iztgfaleterc The IWl myeureed on Thuradey 

to Charlottetown, where it will ait eu Hetur-

PER acilOONEIt 
.Marti, ftom Buslon- 

50 cheat* and half cheete TEA 
00 cotta Manilla CORDAGE, of all ei»ee 
70 •• SPUN YARN 

At Seeth Pinetn, mi the 231 «It., of Coaeamptten. alter t *0 •• MARINE
I eng illne«s, Maar, the eldest dieghter of Donald Mgeri-on, i 30 Bales ef OAKUM
eged 31 yearn I Bbls Tar. Pilch. Rosin, Bright Varnish, Paraffine Varnish.

At Piaetto, ee the 13th inst.. after a long and acveie iHtieas. I 6ie,K which i* offered to the trade at lew prices 
Mr A nova M*ln*ne, aged 53 years. IdAAC C. HAI.L

ita a ah. the 6th daughter uf John and Queen Street, Het ember l, I860.

ISAAC C. HALL,
Commission Merchant & Auctioneer

l i H ARLOTTKTf) W N, ---l*. K. BLAND.

Mlil>ittae«,o. A XVilli.m.)
“ T. Anew fa fin. > Bwi*.
•• Rnew fajUJnee >

Me—rl J. C. SajnF* C. . How Verb.
Dieiee will, Mr Auusaeeea M'Kiweee,



LU, ta'

Cara Harae.—total ta

■ TT',
«r «m

Wa Ae—Itaakra
la fcm ta

| Aal il Mail an *■*» talk.SlEL-
kaaalaal pmitadraia

IMaa

a, S N MMVniaiDreféf, Abarelf le. 
etaïaAlgralfee. JLawaaeae Meeae,

Ma Wh,
— B—tAa—banf-tahatotato. ka beta a (Mal ^raatara et hath.

*e«(*g.leei(el*efaal
lafltayaar. B, Ita

effara.i raaey laatHac 
aaa, ay ita ail aXltoa itaij, a1"ef ita

la itaai bal ef *a/l Mna. aal . raribrag ta 
f ita allia. Caaaea Celia aal I 
■aal b} aaa A—a, at by tea etea le
Aa a Manly Car Ihie aies, liai real _--------

a VEGETABLE UK MEDICINE* ieearaa alia.

I la aat

Cel. IWABBT.--- I

a££2r through iIm akin ie pimploe.Audits
yee M II b •tact.ta

la Aa earn:• eatyeeeay?

baaBb, ata BeeCeaa Palm

bat mIA AhaCal Bwabbt.—I la aat baew wbal yea
iT^iTa"',***'

Ceaa. Palmbb.—Ttay
tea aay AaCaw. Qbai.hr IH27 Nag Asm eela. tat tta tear

'XJttLViZH,-7 ytbd
far b.bei

or may thaag eiee.
fafag fate mm *e pCel. §wi»«T.—I

(be ebb. far

Hue*, fatter eedpefafal dirap-Jbeard ef aay.Cel Swabuy.—I

aynxeymaex erbb bwihiie 
nm SateapariRa. aed bleedaad ebeet. Still we roll this

Ceee. Pal*»» -Did eel le yee

dbie by Ibeef eay daring the ibee I
roe el (be

-Tebedi bmyiim ef p 
» aa iedèvideal

nafAiaa it
Ceee. Peiaieea.—Neae

DR J. C. ÀTBB ft CO
Cei (tWABBI.—1 LOWELL, MAH.

Ie Mr Swabey.
DU yee

Let One. Did fage fateWhere
Ayart Chanyb I bel bee. De yee reeel i

ef every variety off

ea, wherever M fas boonee ie recoeel ibe evideeee ef be ebteee.bee Let St, wheel (be Ceert heee b

rbeMy'Lf dee
WeeU take AIM far bb fane.

Ceee Pataaa Ihiaba that

laaaala on Aal aatata Tbeia

reel a aseaeeaial (Vara Mr WiHtaa

Wb-I
part ef b. aed beill J. Cerebb. Weed lebada

ef that day advised bbi le

Lbg.WbeeÜy Diver 
Hebfard, Tigebh

bee abee Mr Ceeebe bed Mi. Deer,
C. AaCreeby, Veeeb River hr. e. Meet,

reed. The Areeeeaa, Tifabh
imeiee, Creeeed 
ir NaMall, NalfM D. iaalaa, (leanTta Ceert aljaarata. H. Beat.

East Eire

Ayer’s Cherry
Mas WINSLOW. MOFFAT’S LIFE FILLS

BITTERS
HEBE M EDICI NEB HAVE NSOOTHINl SYRUP * P"*ta ef tbibti VBAaa, eta|

PM CHILDREN TEETHING,

■TmÏCÏÎi i lag aalareBay ALL arnHy eeary bitaata la
IS EAST•oai re aaeoLATB the bowel».

glee Mal la yeatealaae, eta
10 TWE «FASTS I; ata ie

a»» Teem tab. wtat tee tai
bvavbbly and bfaliihlv piBVBd 
■ Aaa ratalllira la itaaa wba

Ik OB Aa aaaMaa,. a*
ata ayaab ie»i.b ita right. TbaC—raa baa yet la alataa to tta. ICaw Mitcmib.—Tta argta by A>

>'al. Una.a.
UaWbe Ita taat ef yetaieb -I--- 1— — a-1 -b. LaBalVta WHICH VPlim* loti** the leads ef lbs Cebey.

ibe UFBreel- Mitcmib —It
Mtrcurw, mm Jmtialeap, ear 
. b aay fam whatever. TheyCeai Mew b.—le Me

-----A-------- «-■ -a__ * lW b"7*****’|rebef; betIbe Crewe aaerebiag be rbhi i 
I it mee el the gram*

efAe ibb aad Miursi m «bsbs b New Bagfaed, bag kBBWB fa aseanl ladba tribe».I
eight ef the PUb should be teheeear as Pailimo aecesee fa

TROVIARM #P CADES.at aay thee ?
'•*- Swabet.—I am strongly yfafbet

DIPTHEEIA, BORE THROAT, 4bO
af Aa are ef aathat ibb Court epee ad,

ef beedbet.ra-ar fatbe fai» if applied

» babied le pn
they are fa eaeb a pe- •dy far sereI LB,fa SR aay eiret

Oew. Hew».—We ashed eat theCeeeeal ie
wbehee a ebbd Ubet b web-1 •e a* rvgeh whe eiew.be the I

fag Deal aay ef ibe ef tbeeelOfaMeeel fate the ebeet ef ibetr fafaab
gab route, fca

Co* Q»»f. to to.*
the bideeye aed thebe ewBB—yee, asWe ee«d te them, 'vftb bins, the I

ef We arfaerybMgfapB
New Terk.faea thete be Mb fa tara

reeed aed aay

shell faro the subject
Coes. Obat. by whet Bbe efAgMN far the lelee*.W. B. WATDD1awy edraeee. Oer street fa bearing aN potties fa tt

CRAMP A
SB WORLD IS ASTONISH SO AT THE I Carta (eta)Aa CaAiar ata Pai

b, Ca.Tia ata ata aaailIt la Aa lataaaf Aal Rillb.
HauawAi, Ml.

liaaa to al ta fam.aAttW* I
efAe Oat, Giay) baa 

i aattoabta brief
hWAef

At toe laaninry baaa

«aatyto
af Ala AT. HASSARD. Agttahf f.E.

mÊÊÈk

eAi eb/ Ji'Vr^aa fandk^pm

■eLXi~p~T
HNarbeVebafa

MêAewbweftbNMfbbe*faé^AeNrlaewiw‘JLeÉÉàn*5 
Ml ner^b.T^p»‘^Eer*i”i ifiM ’Meei AetYeiajfa^et

■a^'a>^A| Ai)g igftagaaBpal.raf-X-rab

sarxr

ses

gag

EES

j i 1 11 i —r~

> P aa’WN-^bewi* ei^ftwavre^.

TEE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

YBEKLT OiUnU-l
< Lew Qjeeitep, Mb ley, «Ht. Ma., ram tag. 
I - flew Maoe, 15th ley, Ik. Ha , noreias. 
> Firat flLeaat 
O Fall Mona.

A, 15th lay, Ik. 61a., natatag.
> Firal Raaitar,-2lat lay, 7k. IIa„ avaatag.

«, -skh day. Oh. 97e., eteaiag.

DAT WEBB
HtgklMeeeL.^

HI

Sunday
Monday
Tuetaay
Wedeeadey
Thureday
Friday
Saturday

M \IL8, SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
T « Mail* far tb« eeighberie* Provbce». Ac . will, eelil 

fertl »r eetiee, be wade ep aed «erwarded a« falfawe^—
t** Nee» Seetb, aie Rie tee, every fherediy end alter-

este Moeday. el 17 o’clock, eom.
Pi New Dreeseiak. Caeeda and the Veiled Sfntee. rie 

llheil iae, every Teeaday aed Pi 
P-r Newfaeedlaed, eve 
Tie M.iU far Keglaed.

Pfat-i. will, ee aed after Noe day, the *ih iely weal. rl..«e at 
It e'c’eek, nee*, ieeteed of 4. p.m . aa f «nearly adv^lbed. vfa: 
Jely î» h and SSd; Aeteet dth and tbh; .«meherld aed ITth; 
OeUiW let. 16th aed 19th; November Itlh *ed Mth.

day aed Pridaw .norme* at 6 o’clock 
d, every Nooilay.
•gland, Benweda aed tira Wart Indies.

THE LAMD^OHMISSIOV.
[Ceetbeed from oer bet 1 

The following is the Neinoriel eneni-e.ieelr adopted by 
the Tenantry Township 22. and read before the

TV -'lf ffaeereWre i. II. Obat. Joaern Hewn, end J. W 
Kitchib, Commluimtrt app,imlei Ay H»r Mtinif for 
•wrWigelfajr aseflrre <a Jinpolt kelirrr* LomJlont mo* 
re moult ee TWeeAip Uoit it P. R. ItlooJ.

Ti.e Neewtbl ef the Teeaele on Lot or Toweehip Twenty- 
lere, .cepeetfally eheweth—

Tuet we. seer eramiwblie’e, are entiers on the shove Tews 
ship claimed to he the propertv of the Right llee l,*wreec* 
Sell..na; and we b«g to Ity bvf«ns your llonorahls CnesiMM 
the • labia whkh we prefer, and »h«* gi'-v-n* pivTlwnra. and 
hard dept seder which ws have labo.ed, rod d.« «till labor, a«

Heps Diver, Let It. dept. «. IMS.

Col. Swabmy before Ibe Ceert.-I mm l 
far Aft Inlulgaura you tara ifailta ta altoarto 
appear before year beeere. 1 ie aottatoail 
•war Aa groead wbieh baa baaa ee ably oaaaplta by Mr. 
Cooper, aad ebaU aaa la a raraaif A aapplaaaaatory re- 
laaraa. If yee will parait rae, I .ball
eaggeeAwa. The Irai le. Aat it fa aw_____
etatoraeato made bare wiA aaaaiiarakla raatiaa. Tee 
aaa aaa rally forai a aarraat aaliaaafta ef Ae atoll eai to

lo Ural year Aa pip alerta» aa 
Tuweeblp 23, woe 1753, eai oalkwaeblp 2», l3W. Dor 
lag drat year 17.118 batarlr ef wheat were ralnl ea 
Let 21 aeerty tea bâta al. ba aeeb ladhliael ; aad ea 
Lot 22 ealy 7A5I beeketo. I weald keg haea to eaggeet 
la lira mat ptoee, Aat Ae eelee ef Ike tofatraartoa yee 
obteto hate, be rtiilael I» aaaaeedea ai A nlto total 
elreeraetaeeea whae rear beeere treael 
try.—I raay eew refer lo Ae geeettee 
yaalarday. ee le wbathar it weald be 
Ae Coleey If Ae Sabery reeereee were Ü 
pro partial; ead ahe la regard ta graatiag kaaaaaa ef the 
lead for ftahiag iiriiiu I aay ate la Aat wkea I wee 
at Aa bead of tta Iraad Da par Ua aal. ray laatraetlaaa 
were to a TO id graatiag It aaa aaa where the lead wee 
pita. If I eeeld kelp doing ea.

Cera. Gear prapeaba e law qeeettoee la Mr. Swakey — 
Before aaareiaieg tta liberty of appropria ting e pirtiaa 
of tta riaar.ee for ftAIng parpeaaa. wee H aeeeaeery te 
•ihtsie e lieaeea free tta Qoarreraeet t It 

I. .ta «rat place, wa .raid aat- ita, ike -eilera,., ikU j "*• «he Oo.arararal raOT drawn e rareaae fane 
Tea asbp hegae in the veei ltd, ibrnf which liwo i«m or eoniee f I M» e peaking of the reserves of the Crewe 
twelve bams were granted bv Mr ‘ It «a nd who wa« ihan «r*«t, i now, and I here never beard of nnv boéng reset vod. 
at si .-pence currency per serf, far a Inn* of 10-iU «sire From | it * 
tbia mi satil 18*9—a pvfiotl of *hovit ihirt* »•#••—«« pwraon 
bad «city to let er eell l.ind in lira I'.awnrahtp llotrae. it
app» ire that «hi* l.ot bocanin lube lo forfeitsro. nm havi-tg 
h! eel Bamtrar of aottlora ,.l lae «ipnalie»>i of the imlitlg -n 
b tt-58. lo 18*9. Mr Lswellin hiving «raw ■ smpoerorwd I • evil 
and t, granted a Urge nembsr of I«mh on ihia Irai at shil
ling tcrlieg per act», ter the tone of on- hsndfod tears, cent 
tant .g a Cause enabling lira i*n.«nI lo pmch-tra at ant lime 
with .1 the term of lease—which rl.ieo* the sehsr-qscwi agoni, 
aooo after appoiated. positively r of mod to ad spate, ihwa Imp 
peb Itra eertaiw individeab who demanded a fer «impie convey- 
• set ■( their IvmvUoU is«sr*-«i* in >• corddM» with their Ir ««ns.

Is 'he kocoed plies, we deeply rvgiet to have il le state that 
we i o involved M Urge arrwara o' ie«il. Jew to the Propfie'or 
free sheer inability on the part of the lewsel# to pay—for the 
fat lo ting reasons, lo which we h-g leave to call veer atienlioii
1. I.'e believe that ia no new e,«entry, even when ptraaosiiwg lots to foster the ini 
anpc i«er soil and climate, cm «he new «su 1er, commencing therefore it appeared to 
with -at capital ,aa is invariably the ease here) clear away ihe this point shonld he‘with extreme eMt&M.I 
fare* and ««btsin from the soil a •wife-rant letern to give him { -Com. Qray.—Yen think it weeld be heller for the 
evert a «ranty «ehawieaco b n fera period of time than iwemv ColonV to reeSTTi these 1
,«"• eaiihi.iira. I. praaf af ikia. .. rata.it thaï de..rag] j|r. 8w.aar—l do It woald ha eery aaay for Aa

I* or eminent to let them on short leasee for ngrfaeltnml

understood io the country that before a person 
engaged in Silting—before he sreeled n singe on the 590 
fast, he should apply to the Government for » license ? 
In the proclamation made by Mir Alexander 
parties were warned not lo erect stages wi 
upon the lota reserved to the Crowe, over whfoh the Gov- 
ernmeet exercised authority To how ewey Ufa did the 
proclamation extend? It was epplieable to the whole 
Island, " hat number of licensee were leaned ? About 
7 or a Were these licenera acceptable to the parti ee en 
whose land# they were granted ? The/ were. [Mr. 
Swabey then remarked that enme maintained it erne by 
mieuke the grants were give» with these reserves. He 
thought the impreaeion et that time mee that the pros
perity of the Island would greedy depend spun its Seb- 
eriee. end wee of opinion Ant An Or own mirvl these

■ wa . tbf wood coat* at lse#t F*oer ptrseda rae «hi1 ling» pot aers, 
whil < aey crop whit h caa be gr»wn wit* not realms I' s c«»ei <*t 
remt-ving Ihs woud, together with fencing, planting and har
vest' i«, far maey ysnra.

It ia trac lHut owing to lira mining of lb» wood wlrare rat 
down, tbs potash which «a dt-pmuied in lira «oil will fer* owe 
or S» on two oropt «an nar lateral Utalat last it î« I Ira A Aslrae ta.wl 
■art taHf-ntl •«•list for ait or traveo years. When the stamp* 
are * a the'SOI I y rotted to be removed, them ia a second o»p«*n- I 
fas operation, coaling not l«s than Throe poende per acre.— 
thea it ratyairsa eight or a be y eai» of hard labor and pnvati.m 
to hr.og i he plough into opera ii».i on bet a «mall peri ion of the 
firm during which time the return» are «mail.

Tira soil of this leland. owing tn it» light and sandy natnre aad 
the o wn io*t of the aebwiil. thoegh with sulBeiont minera it 
will to fivorable aeaeona yte^dfoir crops with rapid v«-gd:ilioo. 
• « ( vitltoal m inure ; which u ia im|Mie«tblc for «he eew and 
hark settlor In ..blab) il i« soon .-vi mated and boromra barren.

W « would to ihe next place d.ract %oer attecliee le oar cli
mate It ia :i common rompis ini am-tog oar beet and oldest 
farm -ra, tbit the » inter *ot§ up all the ptodaco of the summer, 
and t' ia a true on*. Winter boro stl« in about lira twentieth of 
November. Tho expert «nos of atm of your moinorialiata who 
have kept (ee rde of ih«'ir farming operations has found thw to 
he ai»oa: the av-rugo time when the front atopa the plcegh. 
From this time entil the May following the celtivatioo of the 
set! ia entirely ae«pmdsd.

Ynar inemoriaiirt» woald also call attention o the fact that

FEVERS efaU kind», by ramerfag ibe bbed b a regefar dr- 
■alalia.. Ibraagb Ae paeeera ef aareféatiee to aacb aaaaa. ata 
Aa Aliiagh «raatiaa .Tall totaauaal abairantai to attora 

Tke Lire Maaiciaaa baaa baaa kaawa la care tbaaa- 
Ifara pararaaaally to itoaa waaha, ata Gael to half that lira., 
by «ara«atog leeal inii «tan Sara Ita raairlll ata hgarami 

Aa toiato.
Driyitn af all ktofa. by kaarag ata «Iraarataatog Ibe Mi- 
ie ata Utalar: Aay eyraale rae* liligblfiTlr m Itaaa be- 
•taat aataaa, ata taeaa.bne aaar baaa beta a eratato re
tar 1er Ita want aaaaa af Sraeaf.

gtarbelir Rrayrtaaa ata *ta Carata. ritar. by Aew 
■elk, aSbet aaaa Ita flata, Ural fata lira ahto, ata Aa ■ 
Mala ef whfok eeraatoae all araaira eemplaiale, ahw, el

Wee. by raWeatog Aa ab-aaenla ef Ita 
akkh aaaa «Sa tab will eeaeatoe. 
rta. baaraaaa tataaata. ata « ratal—

Seeray. ffrera ata ImmUrmU Serra, by Ae arafara yaiky 
whkh Itaaa UHS MEDICINES gk# I. Ita bleei. ata all tta

r ef Ibe— rateable
rata wkk Ibb eeraglelel ka alataa 
, ata lirai be tftta k rale aaan ra- 
wtato r.ra— raaf Ita Akta —ta

la, aay, Ural 
wa, baa—If a

«f raiarr-rivB rtaai,______ ______
a—tr .Minrltit wkbtoIta wtak rtmpmmtf tta tfakria .
Ice. Ha taw—r al Irngih icita tta Mtararae wbieh i, eew 
ta—ta la ita tabli». ata be WM earta k a raj «tan irara, ah— 
bra mini} hat ta— |ii„„««lt a— aal, iraprotabk. bel ab-

1,1,1, ira,nraibi,. by aay baraaa a—aa-

FEVES ASD AGUE
r- Ihk —eg, ta Ita -—lara eta-.} ita- totale-— will 

be faeta a —fa.^atai, ata a—tala r—ta}. UA— ratakia— 
bare Ita eyra—a —hi—;i la a ratera ta Ita ti—a——a ear, by 
t—-tablerai, a—a—aaal—TEYT1IEM, BEWATWnlUI. 
AND BE CURED.
BILIOUS nVBBS AED LITE» COMFLAIET*.

Oeoerol Mi/iff. Use or Arrerire, Ann Dienaaea 
er FeiiALne—Ibeee medietnee have heee need with the most 
liaadaial leeeha fa eases ef tbia description —Kina's Evil 
end MceoruLA. fa be war»' farms, yields te the mild yet 
power fa I action ef these tsmarkahle — edtefaea. Night 
Iviati, Nuuvooa DnetLirv, Nanvoos Comflaint* 
ef aN krnde. Palfitatioh or tub hkabt, I’Aiaraa’a 
Cone, are epeedly eared-

MERCURIAL DISEASES
ee co net italiens hive become impaired by the ie- 

jedideea nee ef Mbbcobt, will find these Mcdieinee a perfect 
cere, ae they never fail le eradicate from the system all ibe ef
fort» ef M créai y infinitely sooner than the meet pewerfol pré
parai fane ef Hereeperille. A single trial will place them beyond 

estimation ef every |

purpoeee, said leaves to expire when Ibe lend 
required for the nee of Seltermen.—I eee if weoeeenry ley 
before you a fear statements respecting the fotiifc eetaf 
I wee in the Land often nt the time nrgotinti—e vt
nine 
fee Is.
to Lord Selkirk, which we# forwarded by me, eewmreieg 
the purchase of their lends. The people * 
if be woald sell to the Government. At 
freeholders. The reply to their petit 
would be glad to eell, aad referred them fa bin agent, Mr 
Donee, respecting the farms. Mr Donee, who fa member 
of Parliament for the earns district, wee In Pa gland nt 
this time. 1 showed the fatter of Lord Soikivt fa Me sen, 
and he remarked that it was a matter of snob importance 
that be could nut reply in hie father's nbeenee. I. how
ever, did not romain in often, end am not aware of whet 
was done afterwards.

lion Col. Gray.—How maey years here elapsed since 
the late Government held nay oommenfaetion In re
gard to the purchase of Ale settle *

Mr Swabsv.—Since I wee in often—I do not

Col. G bat.—Can Col. Swabey atttt Ae renew why 
the Government did net continue their application to

te a rertain extent lira crops hive fuirai for a naniber of years. | Lord Selkirk ? 
parti -ularly the potato crop, which ie most suitable to th* «ir-

auction, we seed net de mere thee assers the people Ms geality 
b kept ep te the beet it ever bee been, aed that it mar be relied 
en te de 1er their telief all it bee ever been found •» do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Jtoatkf. Dftptmim, Imdifttila«, Dyraakry, 
et, £r,«i>taea. Ntatarbr. Pi/ra, Jttaea—«•■.] 

C—a. H.wa.—I lata Hlbalm }»«^ira.t wta ra ag«all«ra,a. Craytiaar ata Aha Dkaaan. Uwr Caraylalal. Drayay, 
—U yet braraalf to —eb a yiatoiaa — la ■■— a am yablk 2Mr. TWraan eta H'erras, Gear, AV.r./fi.

«■■lianiil kr rararahrag aa eel ta yaU} ayyrataaa Sana» Ita aa a Diaear FUI, ata/ar rnÿya, Ih «ata. 
lia- Ikra Cirararaaiaa ia «inrag. Tta} ala -gar—.Ita. — that Ita rate! —«it. caa lata

A Cararabl— Sara Lal 34 aa lar—taata u Ita Ceert ta Itaaa yle—awl}, ata Ita} ere lira tara ay.il—i ia Ita w—it far
^J Aato allilhalaj *L— —It the gF . ^ui,mu. • aaawa, who iwb ihs— awwww. a aay awHaira wa —* - w» w w ismiij p»j*ic.

— ^ Ll-L —— ra^^X >^ua * — |L_ —ivtovancw which way am t^^w nia»ti wa wwvhw h iw h^w- m« ga — . . .     w m _ 01 oa
7.lfilm..l ta Ita «■■iai.Ba ta Aa arigtoal raw Wtaa Ita} FTlM *6 Wets «tt lto| FIV» BOXM for tl OO
abuiaod their I so am. advantage was taken bulk of their aaeea _ - __ , ,
a»} ata |g—aaaaa. Tta tarraTta ttak laaa— a— fra— ia w Si —>*" *f .Ckrg}—,. rbyrtaiara. Hatrarata. ata

- 1 ——ie, been faut tbew uamee te certify the an-
tea ef these remedies, but our apace here will 

m< permit the meortiea ef them. The Agente he lew earned 
fare tab gratia ear American Almanac fa wbieh they are given ;!

ef the above complaints, and the! 
owed fier their

gia *»il in bemud I rad. and tbu chief dependence of eve* jr ntmj 
eeith r. The <ii«oaae io this pivot bogao about the year I839l| 
Since tin* time tho cr «p has ftcry-iontly bo«:i a lotil !<**», aatft 
always unceruio. For tlie last ten or twelve years the wheit 
midge baa prevented ibe caltore .if wheat, except a little late 
sown which i« of little value; whilst the circulating medium of 
the l-l iwd h»« born extracted for tho impocUti m of Hour.

It -nay appear t«* y oar lion t'ominimton that aonio Township» 
have paid t greater proportion of rae: t|pm we. In answer to 
thb we would sabtait that on those Townships the root ia taken 
fa farm prodace, cattle, and often in lumber which 1» procured 
UU the farm of the tenant, at we preeemo a coneiJerahle iecon- 
vuuranee aad lorn to tho proprietor, while it i« an accommodation 
tt the tenant

Wn would also claim atleeiion to the feet lirai demanding 
reel lor wilderness lands has given dissatisfaction in every new 
coentry. In both Eastern and Wratern Canada it hie beeo a 
merci of matent ion, aa a be in parti of the United Hu tee A 
little reasoning, however, will learb ns that it meat be an We 
have alicady shown that clearing land and bringing it into oven 
paitbl ealtivation. co t* mach morn thin tho too simple value 
of It whoa cleared, while the iadaeiry and perseverance of a 
robust mm will not for many years aflmd him and hit family .1 
aeftciant sapplv of food and* clothe* In the moan lime, h»*l 
rent is acrnmelAling, aad poihaps other dctn. which be ean 
ecareeli avoid, whil* ho meet ni loe»i »|«ond t teaty vrar* nl 
hard labor and sore privation before ho era obtain Iront bn 
farm, with mntiaaal industry, a m-nlentely deemt living with
out piling rent I

Wo, year memorialists, though tenanta I .boring under all tho 
dbudvantaguu eln»ve elated, and earning our broad Tram the •••i'l 
Cl a t mod by others, with to ktvo it nu loratictd that we roeognix-l 
the right and ownership nf oar l^radlor-l (if original and raa'bnn- 
tie documenta oxi»t to prove tho aatne), hut while we thus ae 
knowledge the right, we most hemhlv .rad .espoetfallv claim in 
be dealt with ae the eircenivtawo* • f the esse and »bo natnre 
nf the oeeolry crtdcntlv that ta to aay. that h b ««U'l
bemble and wa treat beeeat opinion that ear arroar of reel] 
abeeld be reuMtted, aed tbit wo should be pom.iitwl totfaain 
oar feme ia fee eimpb at each 4 price aa every indewrinea 
tenant can pay. Farther we would with all deference to yeor 
Hen. Commission aaggeat that the price be fa accord «eee wkh 
the yeleatary odor ml tbeee preprietera who have sold their En
têtas here lo the Government, particularly the Utter, vis , the I 
Evl of Selkirk, whom reeeetiyeeidUade.wo smleraUnd to be of I 
geedgeefay.

la rapport el ear eravee that the tmuatry generally may |__
e mm f.’" cbaldoreef me bode wbieh tbev occupy, we beg leave to 
give the falfawmg reeeeea, wbieh ufo 4f geeeril appheitbe.

Firat, we presume that year Hue Uemmbiieu b aware that I 
ti e guoaiioo ef laud tenure fa tbia Island bus heee a cue also 
eneree ef polit fail agitation far the faut thirty yuan, aed we eee I 
•end that ibb agiutiu* bee bed e meet dm raiunug fad teaei 
not aaly epon the people bet aim epee Lagblstere of the Coll 
nor, faeemneb ae thorn eel of power eomtantly adveealed ea- j
—L—rat .if rirraraari-lrtra- IJ rail a tekilra iLraw rara — ——-1 — ——31-.—Ic 11003 «’a |»r t»|f»tct«rry nas», wHiio iooy a s t Rgr-riy rvpaov— IOQ 1130

. wtaa to paw—, ibarab} eaerteg a. ta—we aaa—i ta] 
il fartkg, a—lnaka ata Si—berae IkraagtaaI tta lekta. A 
a it tai—} ■ratlaanal ta Ita lata qaaalka, eew. will we Ir—1} 
tali— I—« — ata far aaar u. ita— Siaafel —A; bra if aa—A 
laararr wa faa, Aal Ita} will Ibkttale with 1-SnM fa—a.
t Wa —ta— Aal Ita —itaartef , Mtlitew.— ta ibk qa—*ka 

k a. —raalW la Ae *———*} — M ita aaa— ta ear ktota. it 
Il «lag a feat bafata aaaaa—a—} that a ti—gta ata Aba—- 
t -Mta p—pla arabe — pria*—,, ata a—b ie prwnaat} Ae 
ta the l—t p—ti— ta —r I4ata. The aa—— af Ak ia 
—a. Thaapataauaia—ktatoaaaaaratar—I, taupalt

p—ta rag pet — wbirb araaaal far Aa Ita «la. 
af Ita era»—ble pap—t} — Ita puralan. ata —a «W —able 
le pa} «ta ajataiag tara. Tht» «ate ta iking, parai, 
r—rg} af *F ra—. Ha kak thaï k 1e —al—« i» >tta—,
Ita e—weeara Irapra—rarail aa a paapitl} abbb ata— *e 

—I apura, ba a—ra —— ia—■ le e—qe—— ta Aaw 
I. tuai aaraban ta ear a—p ben paaag ra— a— •
.*} I—rieg Aa fatota ata —nlfal le altar —Uta.

Wa baillai AM aaa —a— itaa —a AAA ta Ara aaa—I natal 
ta thk Ta IB—bip k— ta— p.lA —— .ravage far Aw lew

Une. Mr Coi—.—Tta Gotarara—I ware waitiag fer Ae 
Loan Bill to be sanctioned.

Hr Swabbt.—I Arab Ita liera lara which a— tab— ep Ae
other day te discourir -------
Crown bads liable te 
from the archivée. The t
have boos exercised without aey particular lagblalina ee 
the aahiact. The eeeheet ef Lett If aad M took pee with a at 
legbfaiMu at alL This baa been the era aifag fa Dees dsatfa and 
Now Braaewick. [Cemmbeieema here raawrbed that they were 
satbded ee tbet peint ] Much bee boon said rmpirtfag Mr 
•Spearman’* letter. I will mention eee fart. By referring te the 
Journal* far 18», you will lad that the fam Geoage Yeaag wee 
employed aa eeeesel far the preprietera respecting their see 
to the proposed eemmetatiee ef gait rente far pm obese Sa 
foeetiy, only, however, te Mr Hpeermee'* fatter dene be e 
if .tug huweoif " eoueeel ” Me teauted ef the eafaest fadtih 
ly.thea: provided tbecooduioueef redaeiptiae pmpeeedbytbe

bill far re inverting fa the 
fab appear» te be atiatiag 
right ef the Crown eeeld

eheeld hero k.

SalA bp WILLI 4M E. WATSON, Cb.rloUta.wa, Geearal 
Ag—I far Pria— EAtaaiA I kata. Aka. kr—

of Ripon'weru serried out ; pro added eft a_________________ ___
Now .if the red ^ptiso aim many year»* pni Mm t ............ ....
and the remotiro ef erruere *poken effa eeeneetiee wbh that re
demption never leek pfaee, any ergewnt faended ep* h la 
worth but liute But respect mg the d> yuure* pememfan, I need 
ecareely offer a remark The learned Ceem 
point by aad by. It ie a maxim, however, re 
«talute* that piaiaaataa meet be uuialaireptti 
give a title. I think ibe propriété»» been ami 
lends wbieh they clam farpeemeafau, ae that

Com Niton is—I think the Counsel wi 
Tfaeenly

Do net be pm off by aaprineti 
tie* they make mew predim 
ethers. The tieb want the beet

with ether prept 
Ayer'a, end take no] 

beet aid there ie far them, end they

. Veraeu River 
Garda», Georgetown
Stéphane. <
8 Ffadfay. Heed ef Orwell 

mrbe. Ml Hewart Bridge 
Kilbride. Let II

- , keyood
the Reach of com petit inn, ie the a

. XX CAREFUL OF COUBTRRFEITS
Several have lately been dieeevered. and their oeferieea 

ant bora arrested, both io the city of New York and abroad.
Bey of ee eue who m not an AVTHoaiBxa aorut. 

Prepared ky Ih W. B. Moffat, 335 Broadway, N. V.

T. DK8 BEIrtAHAY. ChVrUH'."In. General Agent; and by 

James Pidgeee, New Imndoa Jobe Beer, Itedrgae
Garrett and Hudson, «fa. II User tfoethpmi
W. Skew, New GUegow Bridge Hcnj. Rodgers, ('«acompt e 
J. J. Freaor, Hi Eleantn'» Joke Freet, Grand River
George Wiggatee, Crapeed IV fltenbe* Orwell
B. 8. Ilelmee, tiemmeraide Wm. Brow, Cape Traverse

Jal} 7 I,

PI8CATAQUA 
Fire end Marin» Inenrsnoe Company

OP MAINE.
CAPITAL . . . gia,.—e.

I S. I ARVEU-. Ag—i.
Ctailaïui—, P. E. I. Rapliral u I. IC. 1—

A CURB FOR THE MILLION!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT,
is hollowat’s ointment good oa BAD?

IP BAD, WOULD THE WHOLE CONNU.
ISO MITT fa al parte ef the world allow themselves te be 

greedy deceived or imposed open for a «;narter of a esotery ? It 
meet be epperout that the medical profemiou ie every climate 
would, ae fa defy booed, make their voice* beard against it. 
Weald it be tolerated that millions should bay it aad eee it year 
after veer if there was any thing better te be fad, er were 8 eot 
new known to be the moat powerful remedy ever dieeevered far 
the cere ef a leers, wooed», sore*, akin diseases, and ether ax

il Let aay eee aak himself the qeeution, aad de
cide for himself.

CONTRACTED OE STIFF JOINTS.
All the medietas» fa the Louden Dispensaries weeld rarely 

bee ait. meeb fam cere, aey chronic cases ef contracted or stiff 
faims; whereas if this favaleehle Oietmwt fa effectually rubbed 
into aacb porta twice a day. the benefit will be immense. Par
alytic patterns even can derive advantage* from this fiae remedy, 
and from so other.
8COEBUTIC HUMORS---- SCALD HEADS AND

SKIN DISEASES.
Scorbutic burners arise from ae impure state of the bleed, and 

fa meet cases the liver aed etemech ere the organs at fault The 
ilia will speedily rosters these te a healthy action; while the 
ml moot, if well tabbed fa at I «wet twice a day, will soon rate 
iy earn ef the above efamea ef akin dime as a, by totally ernds- 
iltag them fiom the system. Soldiers, eeifare and miners, eee 
as famous Ointment ie all puns of tbs world.

DROPST.
Ileware of this dangerous and atralihy complaint, which fre

quently creeps epon ee at first by e simple awellmg of the feet, 
|and very little notice is taken of this, perhaps, till the begin fags 
to swell. There, again, the rent nf the evil meet fa foofad for 
fa the liver and stomach; therefore art to work earnestly by 
taking them famous Pille uncording ie the prfafad direction», and 
by robbing the trim meat very eSarteeily fate the swedes porta. 
Uve principally earn eel ids, avoiding the nan ef slope, end 
everything that will derang« the stomach and liver. Mart casse 
readily yield to the combined ieiaence of the Pille aad Oiet-

DISOBDBB8 OF TED KIDNEYS, STON1 

AND GKAYEL.
la any ef the above complétât» mere benefit may be • 

bt twenty®fixer beam by edeptb^g the lellewieg simple 
time le feemmetly kraegkt nfaut fa six mouths by eu; 
teualmeui. In fad *ew, if a email pel ef the triads

, er aaytbmg else adertiug the broatb- 

I (Holme ol mod Pelit Arnold faamd io Jfa /dllowiog


